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~r · North sent~nce includes no time in prison 
r Ieae - indeII 
1 the )it~ me.. 
II' the children.· .. Wit: GTON (AP) - Oliver 

North Willi sentenced to two years' 
probation and fined $150,000 for 
Iran-Contra crimes on Wednesday 
by a judge who said North had 
"willingly and sometimes even 

See related story ........... Page6 
will not include jail," said Gesell. 

North's lawyers declined all com
this area you were a leader at all, our country, and I would never 
but really a low-ranking subordi- 1m0wingJy do any{hing to hurt it or 
nate working to carry out initia- any of its institutions .... I grieve 
tives of a few cynical superiors. over what hu happened, and I 
You came to be the point man in a truly pray about it every day." 

Comptroller General Charles Bow
sher, who has the final say. speech, Opper '* 

I up cards ... 
. He blinked wIaa 
l with the letter hi 
~ blinked when .. 
ght letter. It JDai 

:tehrig, other DCJta. 
lave succumbed 10 
e President HfftrJ 
or Jacob Jal'ill, 
In, musician Chir. 

• eJ:ceI8ively" done the bidding of 
eynU:aJ superiors. 

North said he recognizes he made 
.. mistakes and grieves about them, 

"and I truly do pray about it every 
• day.' 

"As you stand here now, you are 
IIOt the fall guy for this tragic 

ment on the sentence and gave no 
breach of the public trust,· U.S. indication of whether they will file 
District Judge Gerhard Gesell told an appeal. 
North. "You're here now because of During his three-month trial, 
your own conduct when the truth North contended that in the Iran
Willi coming out.' Contra affair - in which U.S. 

Gesell sentenced the 45-year-old arms were secretly sold to Iran and 
former Marine and White House profits were diverted to the Nicara
aide to suspended terms of three, guan rebels - he only acted on 
two and one years for the three behalf of Reagan administration 
felony convictions by a jury two superiors. 
months ago. "Your punishment _ The judge said, "I do not think in composer Dmitri 

e wrote. 

iiiiiiiil · Officials call for end 
_ 1 . to Lebanese conflict 

!' Gorbachev, Mitterand unite in statement 
PARIS (AP) - Presidents Mikhail Gorbachev of the Soviet Union and 

Francois Mittenand of France called on Wednesday for an immediate 
truce in Lebanon and a halt to arms deliveries to Lebanese groups 

• involved in the conflict. 
In a statement issued at a joint news conference after two days of talks, 

the two men said they were ~convinced that Lebanon must remain 
.. IOvereign, independent, united, with its territorial integrity rellpected." 

Gorbachev also indicated on Wednesday that he was prepared to meet 
with leaders of Poland's Solidarity union movement and said the Soviet 
Union would accept governments in the Soviet bloc that were not 
dominated by the Communist Party. He said "the right to free election 
.. , is of vital importance." 

"How the Polish and Hungarian people decide to structure their society 
and their lives will be their affair," he said. 

The Gorbachev-Mitterrand statement on Lebanon supported Arab 
League attempts to settle the civil war but also said their countries 

, were available to help with other efforts to reach a peaceful settlement 
"notsbly in the framework ofthe United Nations Security Council." 

France and the Soviet Union, together with the United States, China 
and Britain, make up the five permanent members of the Security 
Council. 

"We are not going to take the place of those on the spot," Mittenand 
said, referring to the continuing efforts of the Arab League. "But we're 
not going to leave things as they are, that is clear." 

Answering questions about President George Bush's call for a 
withdrawal of all Soviet troops from Poland, Gorbachev said Moscow 
and Washington should avoid dealing in propaganda. 

"We're trying to do business so as not to engage in propaganda-type 
initiatives," he said. 

Gorbachev's comments on propaganda were not directly aimed at 
B~s appeal. although a. simultaneous translation into English 
provided at the news conference made it appear they had been. 

very complex power play developed He said, too, "I also recognize that 
by higher-ups." I have made many mistakes, and 

Still, the judge said, North as a result of those mistakes I have 
responded "willingly and to some been convicted of serious crimes." 
extent even excessively" to their As a result of the sentence, the 
requests. Navy said it is suspending North's 

North, speakingalmostlnsudibly, $23,OOO-a-year pension earned in 
told the judge, "I have devoted 20 yeara of service, but is recom
nearly two decades to the service of _ mending that it be restored by 

North spoke of the trauma "this 
2'/J-year nightmare" caused his 
family and Stlid to Gesell, "I ask 
only that you consider these things 
when you weigh the sentence: that 
you be lenient 80 that they may 
have a chance to rebuild their 
lives." 

After the sentencing, North 
walked to his wife Betsy in the 
front spectator row, kissed her_ 

See North. Page 5 

Gorbachev, making a three-day visit to France with his wife Raisa, 
recalled dealing with Bush's predecessor, Ronald Reagan, "when 
attempts were made to give us lessons, to make prosecutorial-type 
accusations against us.' 

"The idea is not to score propaganda points but to really understand 
that we are coming out of a complex period of Cold War encumbered 
with mistrust and confrontation, and all of thig has to be gotten rid of. 

Elbow grease 
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u.s, Supreme Court 
• shaped by Reagan's 
j conservative pace 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. 
I Supreme Court's slow journey tow-

ard conservatism over the past two 
• decades became a quick-paced 

IIIIIrCh in its 1988-89 term, with 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
leading and Ronald Reagan's three 
appointees right with him. 

The Rehnqliist court came of age 
4 18 it cut back abortion rights, 

curtailed affirmative action for 
Women and minorities, limited 
other civil-rights protections, con
doned mandatory drug testing and 
permitted capital punishment for 
juvenile and retarded killers. 

Justice Anthony Kennedy tipped 
the balance of power. In his first 
full term, he solidified a compara
tively youthful conservative 
majority that prevailed in a series 

~ of important 5-4 votes. 
Thus with three appointments, 

former President Ronald Reagan 
accompliehed what Richard Nixon 
failed to do with four - fundamen
tally reshape the nation's highest 
court and perhaps the future of 
American law IllI well. 

Reagan named Sandra Day O'Con· 
nor to the court in 1981, then 
promoted Rehnquist and appointed 
Antonin Scalia in 1986 after Chief 
JUStice Warren Burger retired. 
Kennedy joined them early lllllt 
1IBr. 

Allied with Rehnquist and Byron 
White, who was appointed by 
Pr.sldent John F. Kennedy in 
1962, the Reagan appointees are 
bOW in control. 

Conservatives two years ago were 

~
hnquiat's first term as 

chief a ,dejectedly admitting 
that be d been outmaneuvered 
and overshadowed by William 
Brennan, the court's leading lib
eral. 

Rehnquilt cillarly a88umed a lead
... erabip role the next year, but not 
.. Without joinlnr in lOme surprising 

I'IIlInp that .parked commentators 
to .ay he had moderated hia 
ltaunchly conservative ideology. 

"Statesmanlike" is what lOme 
conservative. called Relmquiat's 

• performance in the court's 1987-88 
tIrm. But Kennedy's vote. in the 

See Court, PIII8 5 

Jerry E111. of Iowa CIty u .... ehamol. to dry off a car Wednesday 
afternoon on the lot of Wagn.r Pontiac and Jeep Inc., 903 S. 

Riverside Drive. Elill Ipent the aftemoo" wa.hl"g the car. and 
truckl. 

See Gorbachev. Page 5 

No mail delay expected 
in new ZIP code zones 
Kathryn Stevenl 
The Dally Iowan 

Residents who were assigned 
new ZIP codes last summer 
should still be receiving mail 
without delay even if the sender 
does not use the proper ZIP code, 
Iowa City postal officials said 
Wednesday. 

Because of a surge in population 
growth, the city hIllI been divided 
into three ZIP code zones from 
one ZIP code since July 1 of last 
year. 

AreIllI south of Muscatine and 
Iowa avenues and east of the 
Iowa River kept Iowa City's origi
nal ZIP code of 52240 because of 
the high population density of the 
area. AreIllI llorth of Muscatine 
and Iowa avenues and east of. the 
Iowa river were asaigned the 
52245 ZIP code, and areas west of 
the Iowa river were assigned the 
52245 ZIP code. 

Presently, only bulk mailers are 
penalized if the wrong ZIP code is 
used. They fail to receive the 
pre-sorted discount if they do not 
use the proper ZIP code. 

Other mail may eventually be 
delayed if the wrong ZIP code is 
used but not until enough citi-

zens use the new ZIP codes, Kim 
McCarty, customer service repre
sentative of Iowa City's post 
office, said. He said he could not 
determine when that would be. 

"When the volume of mail is 
large enough to each zone, if and 
when customers have started 
using the ZIP, then we can move 
the mail to these different zones 
faster," McCarty said. 

McCarty said he hopes penaliz
ing bulk mailers will help encour
age other people to use the ZIP 
codes, adding that penalizing 
them would allow postal workers 
to save time in sorting. 

As more people use the new ZIP 
codes, Iowa City postal workers 
would not have to sort the mail 
manually as often, and a faster, 
mechanized IOrter would do the 
work. 

Postal clerk Twyla Morland said 
the additional codes make sorting 
and delivering mail easier 
because they "save time and 
money." 

Typed ZIP codes - as opposed to 
handwritten ZIP codes - are 
easier for the postal service's 
sorting machines to - scan, she 
said. 

Doctor discusses medical 
problems for Palestinians 
Cathy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

Executive Committee for the administration offices, and to the 
Popular Committees for General closure of hospitals by Israeli for
Health Services in the Occupied ces. 

A vast decline in Palestinian Territories_ A report published by the Popular 
health-care resources and the He cited a host of examples of the Committees for Health Services 
abuse of Palestinian medical per- problems in Palestinian medical also reported that "the Israeli 
sonnel are among the devastating care since the Israeli occupation, authorities also directed the hospi
results of the 1967 Israeli occupa- including a decline in the number tal management (of a closed faeil
tion of the West Bank and Gaza of functional hospitals in the West ity) to refer its regular patients to 
and the recent Palestinian upris- Bank - from 1.9 hopital beds per Israeli hospitals, ignoring com
ing, said Mazin RanUs!, who spoke 10,000 citizens to 1.2 beds per plete!y the fact that they were 
in the Union Wednesday night. 10,000. much more expensive and that 

Rantisi, who detailed the medical This decline, Rantisi said, is due in only a linrlted sector of the well-
conditions in the occupied territo- part to the Israeli occupation forces to-do people are able to afford 
ries, is the official doctor of Bir Zeit transforming hospitals into deten- enrollment in a health insurance 
University and a member of the _ tion centers, prisons and military See Paledn_, Page 5 

Donating blood can bequick, 
easy way to help those in need 
J.an"e Alt 
The Dally Iowan 

]fyou're over 17, in generally good 
health and have occasionally found 
yourself with some time to spare, 
take a look at what 45 minutes 
sliced from a daily schedule could 
do for someone who's in need. 

Take a look at donating lOme 
blood. 

Then join the 3,263 UI students 
currently registered with UI Hospi
tals and Clinics 88 whole-blood 
donors, ac:cord\ni to Chris Kemp, 
coordinator of the Johnson County 
Blood Donor Program. 

Giving blood is as easy as one
two-three, Kemp said. Upon arrival 
at the UI donor center, individuals 
sign in at the reception desk and 
are given a packet to read. This 
packet contains information about 
exposure to AIDS and how this and 
other health considerations affect 
eligibility as a donor. 

The next step in blood donation is 
as simple as the first. After 
potential donors finish reading, an 
assistant leads them into a small 
room to answer questions concern
ing medical history and current 
state of health. Afterward, teJ;nper
ature readin,. and pul.. are 

taken, and a finger-prick sample of 
blood is drawn and tested. 

The preliminary steps to donating 
blood have now been taken - now 
comes the actual pin pri.ck. 

While you are seated in a comfort
able reclining chair, your arm is 
prepped with an alcohol swab and 
iodine. Then an assistant brings 
out the pllllltic packets and tubing 
and the needle. For each donation 
a sterile, unused needle is used 
and then thrown away. 

Before you know it, it'8 over, and 
you're munching on a donated 
cookie, checking out the stretch 
bandage on your arm and waiting 
for IOmaone to tell you you can go. 

Ul Hospitals maintains a com
puterized donor file for all of 
Johnson County, Kemp said. 
Donors are added to the file when 
they give blood at the the d.onor 
center Or a blood drive or when 
they register at a table set up at 
the Union. 

The Elmer DeGowin Memorial 
Blood Center at Ul Hospitals uses 
275 to 300 Whole-blood donors a 
month. All blood drawn at the UI 
donor center is used at Ul Hoapi
tala, Kemp said. 

UI Hoapitals receives about half 
See Blood, Page 5 

THURSDAY 

School out 
on Jepsen 

With B.J. Armstrong, Roy 
Marble and Ed Horton ready 
for NBA competition, Iowa 
senior Les Jepsen has a 
huge void to fill for the 
Hawkeyes. See Sport., 
page 10. 

Scarlet fever 
may be returning 

Doctors say scarlet fever 
bacteria may be returning to 
cause a disease that can 
progress from a minor skin 
infection to death in as little 
as a day. See NatlonlWorld, 
page 5. 

WEATHER 
Sunny and hot Thursday 

with a high of 95. Mostly 
clear Thursday, low of 67. 
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Coralville parade 
announces winners 

About 5,000 peopJewatched 
Tueaday's Fourth of July 
parade in Coralville. 

Prize winners were: 
• Best Theme - Hills 

Banks and Trust Co., first; 
FinIt National Bank, second; 
Daughters of the American 
Revolultion, Nathaniel Fel
lows Chapter, third; the 
Weeber family and Oren Alt, 
honorable mention. 

• Most Patriotic - Ameri
can Poetal Workers Union, 
first; Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Pil
grim Chapter, second; North 
Liberty Flower Shop, third; 
Cosgrove Clatter Band, hon
orable mention. 

• Best Antique Car -
Michael Bonfiglio, first; Big 
BrotherslBig Sisters, second; 
Bud Louis' fire engine, third. 

• Best Restored Car -
Eldon and Shirley Slaugh
ter, first; King's Auto, sec
ond; Keith Prikl, third. 

• Man's Working Partner
Donohue-Lensing Funeral 
Home, first; Sharon 
Ambrose. second; Support
ing American Heritage, 
third; courting buggy owned 
by Joann Neuzil, honorable 
mention. 

• Best Pony Hitch - Jay 
McMath. first; Robert Lenz, 
second; George Hackett, 
third and honorable men
tion. 

Candidates needed 
for district directors 

The residents of the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict will elect two directors, 
each for three-year terms in 
the school election which 
will be held on Tuesday, 
Sept. 12. 

Any person who is a citizen 
of the U.S., 18 years of age 
or older and a resident of the 
school district may beoome a 
candidate for the school 
board. 

Nomination papers are 
available from the board 
secretary, 509 S. Dubuque 
St., or from the county audi
tor. The papers must be filed 
with the secretary between 
July 10 and August 3 before 
5:30 p.m. The nomination 
petition must contain the 
signatures of at least 10 
elegible electors of the school 
district. An affidavit ack
nowledging the candidate's 
elegibility must also be filed. 

UI libraries win 
for best newsletter 

UI libraries have been 
awarded the Library Public 
Relations Council's best 
library newsletter of 1989 
award. 

University of Iowa Libraries 
Newsletter is sent twice 
yearly to all Friends of Uni
versity Libraries, faculty and 
other interested people. 

The Library Public Rela
tions Council, an interna
tional organization that 
promotes the development of 
effective public relations 
ski\la for library personnel, 
got more than 350 submis
sions in nine award catego
ries. 

Support group for 
suicide survivor. 

A aupportgroup for persons 
who have lost someone to 
suicide will begin July 9 at 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, 
321 E. Firat St. 

The eight-week group will 
meet from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sundaya. 

For more information. con
tact Julie or Laura at the 
Criaia Center, 351~140. 
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Confrontation 
louise C.nno .... of Conw.y, Ark., d.res .n uniden
tified m.n to try to bum her fI.g Tue .. y on the 
steps of the State C.pltol In Uttle Rock, Ark. 

Numerous confrontations broke out when bI.ck 
activist Robert 'Say' Mcintosh tried to bum an 
American lIag on the Capitol step .. 

I.C. school district resolves to begin 
superintendent search immediately 
By James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community School 
District could see a new superin
tendent by July 1990 if a timeline 
reviewed by the school board 
Wednesday night can be met. 

The timeline calls for the search 
for a new superintendent to replace 
departed Superintendent David 
Cronin to begin almost immedi
ately, with a final decision to be 
reached in February of next year. 
The new superintendent would 
begin his or her term on July I, 
1990. 

Cronin left the district on June 30 
to take a job in the Elmbrook 
School District in Wisconsin. 

·Once the news of the search is 
out. we'd like to begin talking to 
candidates right away, although 

the intensive search will be in the 
fall," said Karl Plath, who heads 
PNR Associates, the education
management consultant firm out of 
Northbrook, 01., that is handling 
the search. 

Plath told the board that the finn 
hoped to have the numl;ler of 
candidates narrowed down to 12 to 
16 by January. From that list, they 
would identify five to seven candi
dates to be interviewed by the 
school board in January and Feb
ruary. 

"In January, we'd be ready to talk 
with you about the candidates." 
Plath said. "Hopefully. we can 
make some decisions by then.' 

The board would narrow the list 
down to three C&Ddidates. Plath 
said. from which the superintend
ent would be chosen at the end of 
February. 

In addition to interviewing the 
candidates. PNR Associates also 
plana to conduct community inter
views with local organizations, UI 
officials. taxpayers associations 
and busineBB officials - as well as 
various organizations within the 
school district - to determine 
what kind of qualifications to look 
for in the next superintendent. 

The firm will also be using adver
tising and brochures to attract 
prospective candidates, according 
to Plath. 

Plath said he thought the timeline 
presented to the board would not 
result in a rushed search pTOCeBB, 
adding that he did not think the 
proceBB should be sped up either. 

"I don't think the advantage of 
waiting is outweighed by the 
advantage of getting ahead," he 
told the board. 

Legislators gain leverage in controlling budget 
DES MOINES (AP) - The gover

nor does not have the power to 
withhold money for programs 
approved by the Legislature unless 
he finds Ii cheaper way to accom
plish the same goal or the state 
runs out of cash, an attorney 
general's opinion issued Wednes
day said. 

D-Des Moines, one of the heads ofa 
legislative budget committee. 
Hatch was one of two lawmakers 
who sought the opinion. 

At issue is what happens to the 
state budget after the Legislature 
adjourns. Hatch and other Demo
crats said Branstad in past years 
has ordered some state agencies to 
"revert" some money approved by 
the Legislature. 

tiona, the governor can order 
across-tha-board spending cuts. the 
opinion said. 

In addition, if the governor can 
devise a cheaper way to accomplish 
a goal, he can order the money 
Baved returned to the state treas
ury, she wrote. 

But the governor is not free to 
target programs and block funding 
for them. . 

"An executive mandate that an 
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Legislative leaders said the opin
ion gives them new leverage in a 
dispute between legislative Demo
crats and Republican Gov. Terry 
Branatad over control of the state's 
purse strings. 

The opinion said the governor is 
free to seek streamlined methods of 
accomplishing the Legislature's 
purpose, but "the governor is not 
free to refuse to spend funds for 
the purpose of amending or defeat
ing legislative objectives.' 

In some cases, Hatch said. that's 
meant money approved for pro
grams by the Legislature has never 
been spent. 

The opinion did not request a 
ruling on the legality of a specific 
action but asked for a general 
definition of the governor's power 
over the budget. 

agencY reduce its expenditures by _---------..... 
a specified percentage would likely 

"The real iBBue is gubernatorial 
authority,' said Rep. Jack Hatch, 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City juvenile was charged 
with third-degree theft Wednesday 
around 12:10 a.m. at Iowa City 
City High School. 1900 Morning
side Drive, according to police 
reports. 

The juvenile was charged and 
released to parents, according to 
reports. 

• Gasoline valued at $10.11 was 
taken by an unknown man 
Wednesday around 1 a.m. from a 
Quilt Trip at 25 W. Burlington St., 
according to police reports. 

Courts 
Brian Sch.eperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged with 
assault causing injury Tuesday 
after an incident in th.e 1300 block 

Today 
TocIQ Paller 

Announcementl f ... the Today c:oIumn muat 
be lubmittecl to TIle Daily 10fAIGIl by 1 p.m. 
two daY" prior 10 publication. Noti_ m.y be 
.... t thrva'" the mail, but be lUre to mail 
....., to _re publication. All .ubmlaaiolll 
muat be c:learly printed on a Today column 

The opinion, written by Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Candy Morgan, said the gov
ernor has a series of powers. If 
state revenues fall below projec-

The incident is still under investi
gation, according to police reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
that her house at 906 S. Summit 
St. was burglarized during Tueday 
evening, according to police 
reports. 

Items taken include two lamps and 
a telephone, according to police 
reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
that an unknown person entered 
her yard at 718 N. Gilbert St. 
Tuesday and turned her dog's 
gravestone around, according to 
police reports. 

The matter is still underinveatiga· 

of Fifth Street in Cor.alville. 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict court reports. 

Ricky Leedon, 37, 1303 7th St., 
allegedly struck the victim numer
ous times about the head and face, 

be found to be an impennissable 
impoundment," she said. 

"The governor can, however, pre
vent unnecessary and wasteful 
spending above that nece88llT)' to 
achieve the legislative purpose,. 
she wrote. 

tion, according to reports. 
• A wallet and several credit 

cards were reportedly stolen Tues
day from a car parked at 522 S. 
Clinton St., according to police 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
matter, according to reports. 

• An unidentified male was 
reported sleeping on the patio of 
the UI canoe house Wednesday 
around 1:30 a.m .• according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

The man was issued 8 warning 
and left the area, according to 
reports . 

causing bleeding and swelling, 
according to court reports. 

Prelimiruuy hearing on the matter 
is set for July 23, according to 
court reports. 
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· Debate over abortion awaits 
\ 

Fiscal year ends with revenue growth 
· next state legislative session DES MOINES (AP)-The Legislature's top budget 

adviser on Wednesday said the state ended its 
fiscal year with $42 million more than had been 
predicted. 

collections, the two areas where the state collects 
the bulk of ita $2.6 billion budget. 

Personal income tIu: collections grew by 10.8 
percent, and sales tax collections were up 5.2 
percent, Prouty said. · u.s. Supreme Court ruling puts earlier proposals in new light When the final figures are tallied, Iowa probably 

will have about $100 million in the bank as of the 
fiscal year's end last Saturday, said Dennis Prouty, 
head of the Legislative Fiscal Bureau. 

The numbers released by Prouty on Wednesday are 
for the major areas of taxes collected by the state. 
Administration budget officials nen week will 
release the final totals, which include miscella
neous items such as how much Iowa earned in 
interest. 

DES MOINES (AP) - When the 
.. Legislature convenes next year, it 

will fi d the framework of an 
.borti ;,bate already in place. 

Two Jiisures introduced with 
little fware this year remain 
before subcommittees of the Iowa 
Senate, with one simply prohibit
ing abortions under virtually any 
condition. 

The bill would also appear to 
outlaw several forms of birth con-

• trol and contains penalties of up to 
• 26 years in prison for even sug

gesting ' to a woman that abortion 
might be an option. 

~ The other measure, far less strict, 
requires that a parent be notified 
before an abortion is performed on 
a minor. 

Both measures were introduced by 
Sen. Ray Taylor, a Steamboat Rock 
Republican and leader of the con
I18rvative wing of the GOP. Little 
attention was given to the mea
sures this year because both sides 
in the dispute agreed not to push 
for 8 vote, opting instead to wait 

... and see where the U.S. Supreme 
Court landed on the issue. 

• Now that the court has ruled that 
.. states may regulate abortions, the 
• bills take on new significance. This 

spring, they were quietly assigned 
to the Senate Human Resources 
Committee, headed by Sen. 
Beverly Hannon, D-Anamosa, and 

, in turn referred to a subcommittee 
,. consisting of Taylor, Hannon and 

Sen. Charles Bruner, D-Ames. 

Since the measures were intro
duced during the first session of a 
two-year General Assembly, they 
will remain eligible next session, 
but the tacit agreement not to push 
the issue will no longer apply. 

The initial measure Taylor intro
duced would virtually eliminate all 
abortions, declaring its "acknow
ledgment by the General Assemhly 
that an unborn child at fertiliza
tion is a living human being" and 
"current practices of abortion 
endanger the family and conse

. quent stability of the state. ft 
The measure declares that it's the 

responsibility of the state to pre
vent harm to a fetus after fertiliza
tion, which is dermed as "the 
moment at which the sperm cell 
penetrates the ovum cell." 

Several common methods of birth 
control including many 
intrauterine devices - prevent 
pregnancy after fertilization. 

In its ruling this week, the high 
court upheld several restrictions in 
a Missouri law such as banning 
public officials from counseling or 
performing abortion, but Taylor's 
proposal goes well beyond that. 

It prohibits anyone from obtaining 
or performing an abortion, and 
includes tough penalties for some
one "who knowingly induces, 
counsels, advises, directs or aids a 
pregnant woman to procure an 
abortion." 

Under the measure, providing 
such advice can bring conviction of 

a class B felony, carrying a poten
tial 25-year prison term. The only 
harsher punishment provided by 
Iowa law is the mandatory life 
term for such crimes as first-degree 
murder. 

Iowa's anti-abortion forces said in 
the wake of Monday's decision they 
had no plans to "rant and rave" 
and seek an outright ban on abor
tions, but would instead seek 
restrictions. 

Staffers at the Legislative Service 
Bureau - the bill-drafting arm of 
the Legislature - said they've 
received no requests to begin pre
paring other measures. 

A panel of budget experts had predicted the state 
would see an 8.6-percent growth in revenues over 
the year, but the actual figure was 10.3 percent, 
Prouty said. 

That means there's enough money to launch an 
ambitious construction program, which had been 
included on a "wish list" approved by the Legisla
ture. 

Lawmakers had approved th08e projects, but their 
actual construction was contingent on enough 
money being left. over at the close of business June 
30, when the last fiscal year ended. 

"It came in better than our projections," said 
Prouty. ~ 

He said a sharp decline in unemployment bolstered 
income tax collections and spurred sales tax 

Prouty's rosy numbers come on the heels of glowing 
economic reports last week showing record levels of 
employment in the state. 

Despite those reports, Prouty said budget officials 
are growing increasingly nervous about this sum
mer's weather. 

The drought has returned full force after some 
rainfall in June, Prouty said. He said predicted dry 
weather could continue through crucial stsges of 
the development of this year's crop. If that 
happens, farm income could take a jolt and the 
tremors would reverberate throughout the state's 
economy. 

There are a host of ways that the r--:~~~~~ .... ---------------------;~~~::::;:~-i issue could come before the Legis-

lature, and it would be virtually n~ , .. II! lallllli THE DA I LV IOWA N n~ ,.aIM lGtIIu 
impossible to block debate entirely. ==- ==- _ z: = & 
Those two measures could be _ _ _ 
amended to accomplish differing 
goals, or amendments could be == == == Is taking applications for == == == 
offered to other measures, such as 
the spending measures which EDITORIAL WRITERS and EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 
authorize appropriations to pay for 
the state's budget. 

The issue is particularly acute in 
Iowa, because all of the state's 
abortion regulations were taken off 
the books in 1976 when the crimi
nal code was revised. 

Other than boiler-plate language 
approved in budget bills each year 
banning the use of public funds for 
abortions, there is no abortion 
regulation on the books. 

for the summer and fall semesters. 

If you are Interested In writing regular, articulate, 
well-reasoned editorials and columns, please pick up 
an application In Room 201 Communications Center. 

Questions may be directed to Justin Cronin, Editorial Page Editor, 
at 335-5863 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m_ 

Grants available to UI cancer researchers 
, Je.n Thllmany 

The Daily Iowan 

Cancer investigators who are 
researching original projects at the 
UI may have a chance to receive 
$10,000 in funding from the Ameri

~ can Cancer Society, according to 
• Richard DeGowin, director of the 

UI Cancer Center. 
The award from the society will 

allow the UI to provide four inves
tigators with the one-year grants 

• to purchase supplies, small pieces 
.. of equipment and technical help. 

"The young investigators need 
• evidence that they have a good 

idea and can perform the research 
if they are to receive substantive 

• grants from the American Cancer 
Society or the National Cancer 

• Institute in the future," DeGowin 
• &aid. 

He said the grants are considered 
• 'seed" money to permit new fac

ulty members - associates, 
instructors and assistant profes

~ aora - who are initiating careers 
I in cancer research to begin 

research. 
Past seed grants administered by 

• the UI Cancer Center have been 
awarded to 72 researchers from 19 

• departments in the colleges of 
medicine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
liberal arts. DeGowin said liberal

.. arts majors included chemistry and 
biology. 

He said the grants have been very 
helpful to the researchers who 
have won them. 
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Past seed grants administered by the UI 
Cancer Center have been awarded to 72 
researchers from 19 departments in the 
colleges of medicine, dentistry, pharmacy 
and liberal arts. 

"It's help with a small piece of 
research that can lead to an even 
larger (substantive) grant," he 
said . 

Jan Schaaf, cancer center admini
strator, said the center has 
received around 20 to 30 applica
tions each of the 11 years the 
grants have been awarded. 

She said the committee of senior 
investigators who review grant 
applications look for scientific 
merit when awarding the grants. 

"They look to see if the research is 
justifiable; something that is a 
fresh, new idea," Schaaf said. 
"They make sure there is a need 
for research in this area, and they 
make sure people who have no 
other research behind them get 
support." 

She said the group - made up of 
representatives of a broad spec
trum of UI departments - also 
gives high consideration to investi
gators whose research is nat being 
done jointly by other investigators. 

Last year's four winners of the 
American Oancer Society and UI 
Cancer Center grant were: 

Robert Deschens, an assistant pro· 
fessor in biochemistry whose proj
ect was "Isolation and Characteri
zation of Genes Involved in Growth 
Suppression." 

Ross Siemers, an internal medi
cine associate whose project was 
"Monoclonal Antibodies Against 
the Cell Surface Receptor for Alpha 
Interferon. " 

Andrew RUBBO, an assistant pro
fessor in physiology and biophysics 
whose project was "Oncogene 
Induction of Endocrine Cell Dif
ferentiation. " 

Karen Beetham, a radiology asso
ciate whose project was "Repair 
and Express of Radiation-Induced 
Potentially Lethal Damage in Nor
mal and Transformed Intestinal 
Epithelial Cells." 

Schaaf said the UI Cancer Center 
awarded an additional grant 
because of the large number of 
applicants. 

The total value of awards granted 
by the American Cancer Society to 
the UI Cancer Center the last 12 
years totals $440,000. 
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No consensus 
\ 

Although it might be premature to write an obituary for &e 
v. Wcuk, the U.S. Supreme Court's Monday ruling in Webster 
v. Reproductive Health Services should make us wonder what 
we are about to lose, and how we have come to Lose it. 

The erosion of women's rights to tenninate undesired 
pregnancies disturbs sufficiently by itself, but equally trou
bUng is the arena in which that erosion has occured - behind 
the closed doors of the Supreme Court, a body of appointed, 
not elected, officials. And one wonders: Why should a changing 
court membership overturn what, for close to two decades, has 
functioned as a civil liberty? Something feels arbitrary. 

In fact, it was the design of the Roe decision to solve this very 
problem. It intended to take abortion out of the hands of 
political judgement and public morality altogether, depositing 
it where any moral dilemma belongs - in the private 
consciences of women and men. 

The state, including the arm of the judiciary, has the right to 
legislate and enforce certain minimum standards of moral 
behavior, which we are able to identify because: 1. They are 
obvious and; 2. We have achieved cultural concen8U8 that they 
are obvious. Murder, rape, arson, fraud (and for that matter, 
slavery), are outlawed because the consensus exists that they 
are both immoral and SO eprrosive of society's fabric that the 
state maintains a vested interest in their abolition. 

The polarization of the Supreme Court - indeed, of America 
at large - on the matter of abortion proves that no such 
consensus exists. It is therefore a matter of private, not public 
morality. It is, or ought to be, a matter of choice. 

Though draped in the robe of Law, life under Roe has never 
qualified as behavioral enforcement. Nothing about the Roe 
decision insisted on abortion, declared abortion · morally . 
correct, or even gave abortion a morally neutral status. Roe 
was a decision not to decide, and not to let the states decide, 
either. The starkness of its language, and the clarity of its 
directive, gave us the only useful principle to live by on 
matters SO abstruse: neither the federal nor the state 
government has any business trafficking in the mystical 
debate about life's beginnings, and even less business 
enforcing its opinion through law. 

Unhappily, with the solicitation of new abortion cases for the 
next session, the Supreme Court appears prepared once again 
to give the state license to operate where it doesn't belong. 
And the dismantling of Roe - inevitable by any measure -
shifts the battle from Washington to the 50 state houses 
across the country, where polarized legislatures will strangle 
on a debate that is, finally, insoluble. 

-Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

No compromise 
The u.s. Supreme Court's ruling on Webster v. Reproductive 

Health Services suggests that the already fragile Roe v. Wcuk 
will be in serious jeopardy when the high court reconvenes. 
And, just as disappointing, the decision guarantees that the 
ugly battle over abortion rights will descend to the arena of 
state government. 

After the decision was delivered, Justice Antonin Scalia 
deplored the intense public pressure from both extremes, 
which threatened to usurp the justices' detachment from the 
popular will. But in a federalist decision which failed to 
definitively affirm or reject Roe, the court has put the states at 
the mercy of extremists from both sides. 

It would be naive to assume that a decisive legal interpreta
tion could quell the intense debate, but the court's decision to 
give individual states the responsibility for setting limitations 
on abortion access creates a chaotic environment destined to 
ravage state politics. 

A decision on an issue as personal, volatile and emotional as 
abortion cannot be left to elected politicians. 'The theological, 
moral and legal complexities of the issue make it nearly 
impossible to resolve - apart from the immense pressures 
from both extremes to which elected politicians are vulnerable. 

The essence of legislative decision-making is compromise, but 
the gap between anti-abortion and pro-choice finds no 
compromise. 

Defenders of the anti-abortion position are driven by the 
sanctity they perceive in their cause. What cause, they 
demand, is more important than the preservation of human 
life? The answer, of course, may be the preservation of the 
quality of human life, but their rigid defense of the unborn is 
at the same time admirable and illusory. In an ideal world, 
the moral foundations of their position would be clear. But in 
our world, the evils that may result from carrying an 
unwanted fetus to term sometimes outweigh the wrong of 
abortion. 

In that sense, pro-choice advocates eqjoy the advantage ' of 
simple, reasonable logic: In some situations, it is better to 
destroy one life than to destroy two. But too often, the defense 
of a woman's right to abort becomes distorted JlS an expression 
of feminist political clout rather than the exercise of an 
unfortunate but necessary alternative. 

tntimately, the final decision must rest with the court. The 
tone of Webster suggests that when the court reconvenes, Roe 
will be toppled. If that happens, the decision must be 
challenged in the proper domain - the American legal 
system. But until that decision is rendered, defenders of the 
principles of pro-choice must hope that the justices converging 
toward overturning Roe become suddenly enlightened. 

Jay Ca.ln) 
Editor , 

People should mandate flag law 
Amendment process will bring Constit~tion to level of.flag-bur~~rs 

S inee the u.s. Supreme th.e public than that. I do not about. 
Court's flag-burning decl- Jeff believe we are a na?on ~f political Further, we h;ave man>: way. 10 
sion was bound to trigger Cro-Magnons, drooling With lust at express our disgust With Ilq. 
a political firestorm, the prospect of dismembering our burning. By far the most effectnt 

there's reason for a small sense of Greenfl' eld freedOlIlB. It is entirely likely that way is to recoil from those who \III 
relief at the form it is taking: a an anti-nag-burning amendment that twisted form of expreaeion. 
proposed constitutional amend- will covet flag-burning and nothing Indeed, in 19.8~, such an act ia, 
ment to outlaw any desecration of else. alm08t by defuutIon, a symbol thai 
the flag. . pIe do not consider flag-burning Indeed, the more that politicians the flag-burner is declaring himaeIf • 

Why a sense of relief? Because the part of our concept of free express- and interest groups try to burden completely outside the mainatream 
alternative form of political action ion. such an amendment wit~ ad~- of political thought. That's pro\; 
would have poeed far more danger. Since it would require a two-thirds tional elements, the mo~ likely It ably w~y such acts have become aD 
Congress might have chosen vote in the House and Senate, and would be that a coneensus would but extinct. ., .. 
simply to p881 a law forbidding the approval of three-fourths of the be l08t. My own Vlew IS that a prohibit. 
flag-burning and then denying to state legislatures to be approved, So why not go ahead and prohibit against flag-burning does not IIJb. 
the courts ~ power to rule on the an amendment would reflect the a particularly odious form of tract much at all from the sum 
constitutionality of the law. national will far better than a piece expression? It has to do, I think, total of political and social 

This approach - which in other of legislation. with the very nature of a constitu- expression. Such activity is on an 
times was proposed to deal with Does that mean, then, that such tion. ~tellectual plane with .t~e smaah-
divisive iuues such as school bus- an amendment is a good idea? When we talk about "the supreme mg of Japanese teleVlslons as a 
ing _ is inherently dangerous, Probably not. law of the land,~ we're talking way of protesting imports - witlI, 
since it would permit Congress to The traditional fear about amend- about a structure for a govern- of course, the added element rJ 
pa88 laws in direct conflict with the ing the Constitution is that inter- ment, not a set of detailed blue- gross offense to almost all Amen. 
Constitution, and then deny courts est groUpl of all sorta would tack prints. Our system neither cans. 
the power to strike down such on extraneoU8, repressive additioDs requires nor forbids a free market, But would such a prohibition be 
laws. that would wind up turning the a national energy policy, a worth the constitutional tamperinc 

Scholars have debated for decades First Amendment into a nullity. balanced budget, affirmative it would require? Apart from •. 
whether the Constitution in fact Start with the flag, the argument action, political parties or a paid ing our politicians look good, would 
meant to put that kind of power in goes, and the next thing you know company holiday on the Fourth of it accomplish much? I think our 
the hands of Congreu. But there's we will be carving out racist, July. Constitution is simply too magis
no reason to doubt that it would be sexist, anti-Semitic, anti-American When we start using the Constitu- terial to be dragged down to the 
a direct threat to our whole concept speech from First Amendment pro- tion as a bulletin board for the level of the flag-burners. 
of an independent judiciary. tection. venting of specific political senti-

A constitutional amendment, by While that's always a possibility, I menta - no matter how worthy - Jeff Greenfield's syndicated column 
contrast, would require a. national simply have more faith in the we begin to tamper with the very appears Thursdays on the Viewpoints 
consensus that the Amencan pea- common sense of legislators and idea of what a constitution is all page. 
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Sanctions against Nicaragua must end 
I n the age of the Bush admi

nistration, the reactionary 
rhetoric of the Reagan years 
has been put aside, to some 

extent, in favor of a more reasoned 
approach. In terms of foreign pol
icy, George Bush has abandoned 
Ronald Reagan's path on some 
important issues, including indefi
nite aid to the Nicaraguan Con
tras. It appears that the Contras' 
best days are now behind them. 
But the United States still has one 
thorn to shove into the Bide of the 
Sandinista government: economic 
sanctions originally imposed by the 
Reagan administration. 

Despite the unwillingness of both 
Reagan and Bush to use economic 
aanctions, which they call 
-unmoral,~ against other govern
ments, the economy of Nicaragua 
has been hampered by an embargo 
and Washington's pressure on its 
allies to adopt similar policies 
toward the tiny nation. In 8D8Wer
ing demands fron the anti
apartheid advocates, Reagan and 
Bush claim that economic sanc
tions against the South African 
government would only "hurt the 
people we're trying to help." Bush 
offered the same answer in 
relponse to demands for stronger 
action against the Chinese govern
ment for its brutal repreuion of 

Guest Opinion 

Geoffrey Barrett 

Nicaragua still 
endures the 
crippling effects of 
U.S. economic 
warfare. 

are demolUltrable, they are often 
wrongly attributed by conserva
tives and the media to the failure 
of the Nicaraguan experiment. It is 
clear, on further study, that the 
government of Nicaragua stood 
little chance when confronted with 
the economically and militarily 
antagonistic policies of the United 
States. Not only must Nicaragua 
recover from the debilitating 
decades of Anastasio Somoza, but 
it must also overcome the U.s. 
embarso, wage a war apinst U.S. 
proxy forces and recover from the 
destruction of a recent hurricane. 

per 1,000 live births (according to 
the 1989 World Almanac), which is 
better than those reported for 
Guatemala (67), Honduras (73) and 
EI Salvador (71). Of these four 
countries, Nicaragua also enjoys 
the highest Literacy rate at 66 
percent, compared to 48 percent for 
Guatemala, 56 percent for Hon
duras and 62 percent for EI Salva
dor. 

In terms of human rights - a good 
indicator of the level of political 
repression (which is supposedly the 
reason for disliking communism in 
the first place) - Nicaragua has a 
better record than the U.S.-backed 
countries of EI Salvador and 
Guatemala. Americas Watch, a 
respected human-righta organiza
tion, reporta 50,000 civilian deaths 
in EI Salvador that are attribut
able to the state military or state
backed paramilitary forces during 
the last eight years. Americas 
Watch also reported that torture in 
conjunction with these killings is 
"routine.ft Over the same period in 
Guatemala, it is estinulted that 
100,000 civilians have been killed 
by the government, including the 
near-eItermination of several 
Indian groups (These numbers are 

estimates because, as Americal 
Watch explains, it is "too danger' 
ous~ for human-rights organisa· 
tions to operate inside GuatsmaIa.) 

For Nicaragua, Americas Walch 
reported 300 civilian deaths for 
this period, all in association with 
the resettlement of the Miskitll 
Indians. There is no question that 
this is reprehensible. However, it 
appears to have been an isolated 
event and sma)) in magnitude 
when compared to human-rightl 
violations in EI Salvador and 
Guatemala. 

When the case of Nicaragua II 
looked at objectively and in the 
context of U.S. foreign policy tow· 
ard more offensive governments, it 
becomes clear that Nicaragua II 
undeserving of the harsh trea~ 
ment it has received. It is time for 
the Bush administration to come til 
terms with reality and lift the 
economic sanctions ag1:j~icar-
agua. Only when this bII 
been taken can the iIiniIIa 
government be objectively juclpl 
on its own merits. 

Geoffrey Barrett III a senior st thl UI, 
maJoring In hlltory. 

,---______________________ .., the recent pro-democracy student 

Despite theee problema, the Sandi
nistas have made significant prog
reu in some areas, IUch al infant 
mortality rates and education, far 
outdistancing other Central Ameri
can countries which el\ioy millions 
of dolllll'8 in U.S. aid. Free medical 
care has resulted in an infant 
mortality rate in Nlc:arapa of 37 

Guest opinions are articles on current isaue8 written by readen of 
ThI! Daily Iowan. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; submis8ions must 
be typed, signed and include a brief biography. Guest opiniOJll 
should be lell than three typed double-spaced pages in length. Thl 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

movement. Yet Nicaragua, which 
is far lesl repreuive than either of 
thole two nationl, still endurel the 
crippling effects of U.S. economic 
warfare. 
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Nation/World 

'Scarlet fever bacteria coming back stronger 
• BOSTON (AP) -- Scarlet fever 

.. blct;eria. which have largely dissp
pwed since the 1940s, may be, 
returning to cause a disease that 
can progress from a minor skin 
infection to death in a single day, 
doctors report. 

In Thursday's New England Jour· 
nal of Medicine, doctors describe 20 

... cases overe illness, including 
-lis dea that were seen from 

1986 to ~ 88 in four Western 
ItateB. 

They blamed the outbreak on 
microbes known as group A strep
tococcal bacteria, which make a 
toJin that causes scarlet fever. 
Other group A strep bacteria which 

• do not make this poison cause sore 
• throats as well as rheumatic fever 

and other illnesses. . 
The scope of the newly identified 

outbreak is unclear. However, doc
ton said it could be part of the 
apparent reappearance of espe
cially potent strains of streptococ
cal bacteria. 

"It's a bigger problem than 20 
pstients, believe me,~ said Dennis 

itIi donated blood from the donor 
• center, and the rest comes from 
,blood drives. Drives are held every 
eemester in each of the UI resi
dence halls and one or two times a 
year in most of the colleges. 

Blood drives in the dorms are 
UBually sponsored by student orga
niJations, which sometimes hold 
contests with prizes such as a 

• movie or a pizza party for residents 
Ii the floor that donates the most 
blood. 

• Since the UI Hospitals have no 
mobile unit, regional units from 
lurrounding areas are responsible 

' for the blood drives. 
'The UI Hospital is a tertiary-care 

hOllpitsl; it's a statewide, regional 
bospitsl, and only about 11 percent 
of our patients come from Johnson 
County," Kemp said. MSo we really 
don't rely on Johnson County resi

. dents to supply all our blood 
needs." 

• Regional units that conduct blood 
drives in Iowa City are required by 
federal law to run the necessary 
!eating on blood drawn themselves. 
Atler this, the blood is sent to UI 
H08pitsls where each unit is tested 

~ 

Stevens, chief author of the study. 
"This is just being recognized. 
After this article is published, I 
suspect I will get a lot of calls and 
find out about a lot of C88eS. ~ 

However, Robert Breiman of the 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta cautioned 'that occasional 
severe strep attacks may have 
merely escaped doctors' attention 
in the past. 

-whether these 20 C88es are a 
mBjor change from the past, it's 
hard to know: Breiman said. 

Stevens saw his first case in 1984 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Boise, Idaho. 
The victim had gone to the hospital 
with a mild fever. After 10 hours • 
he went into shock, and he died 
eight hours later. 

MI was amazed at the rapidity with 
which this occurred,' he said. "I 
saw another C88e a year Ip.ter. 1 
started talking to colleagues. They 
told me of similar C88eS." 

His colleagues, a group of 
infectioll8-disease specialists who 
meet once a year as the Rocky 

further and cross-matched to deter
mine which patients will be able to 
receive it. 

In addition to on-campus sites, 
blood drives are held regularly at 
local churches and high schools, 
and occasionally at factories, 
businesses and malls. 

Increased publicity and fear of 
AIDS has brought down the num
ber of donors elsewhere but hasn't 
really damaged the UI Hospitals' 
donor program or blood supply, 
Kemp said. 

"I don't think it has (caused 
problems) in Johnson County. I 
think we really have an educated 
population," she said. 

In addition to the whole-blood 
program, the blood center runs an 
apheresis donor program. Partici
pants in this program donate just 
one component of whole blood -
platelets - by means of a machine 
capable of drawing the blood, 
separating the various components 
by weight and returning the red 
blood cells to the donor. 

MAs the blood comes out of your 
arm into the bag, the centrifuge 
will spin it, the platelets come off, 

c:()lIr1t _____________________ CO_"_tl"_U~ __ fro_m~~~1 
just-completed term allowed 
Rehnquist to be Rehnquist again, 
standard-bearer for the causes con
llel'Vatives hold most dear. 

• Two major exceptions to the 
,.court's conservative path through 
the 1970s and 1980s -- abortion 
and civil rights -- are exceptions 

~no more. 
Waiting until the last day of the 

1988-89 term to announce a deci
lion in its most closely watched 
cue of the decade, the court gave 

· !tates far greater power to regulate 
,abortion. 

The immediate impact: Abortions 
-are likely to become harder to get. 

The implications: It now appears 
much more likely the court will 
reverse its 1973 decision, in Roe v. 
Wade, that women have a constitu
tional right to abortion. Reversal, 
which could come as early as next 
year, would allow states to outlaw 
·most abortions. 

A clear majority - Rehnquist, 
White, Scalia, Kennedy and O'Con
nor - believe Roe v. Wade was 
Wrongly decided. Only O'Connor's 
reluctance to throw out the 1973 

cheek and whispered in her eat, 
and they both smiled broadly. 

Outside the courthouse, a group of 
supporters called for a presidential 
pardon. President George Bush's 
spokesman said that Bush 
Wouldn't comment on the sentence 
and that a pardon "hasn't ever 
been discussed. " 

North, his lawyers, his minister 
-and others with him left the court
.bouae by a side door. He made no 
comment. 

John Keker, North's chiefprosecu
tor, also left without comment. 
Reker's boss, independent counsel 

pLewrence Walsh, who had sought a 
Priaon term for North, said in a 
ltatement: MSentence is uniquely a 
~tter for the judgment of the trial 
judge. We had a full opportunity to 
Pl'eaent ,our views. We have no 
further comment. " 
Duri~he probation period, 

Geaen Olarfred, North must devote 

ruling stopped the court this time, 
but three new abortion disputes 
will be on the court's docket when 
it ends its summer recess in Octo
ber, 

In other key rulings this term, the 
court: 

• Made it more difficult for 
minorities and women to prove 
on-the-job bias by using statistics. 

• Gave white men more power to 
challenge court-approved affirma
tive action plans helping minorities 
and women as unlawful Mreverse 
discrimination." 

• Shielded states and state offi
cials from some civil-rights law
suits. 

• Made it more difficult to sue 
cities when their employees violate 
someone's civil rights. 

• Limited the scope of a key 
civil-rights law, ruling that it does 
not apply to racial or sexual har
assment in employment. 

• Ruled that states may not be 
sued under a federal law aimed at 
bettering the educational opportu
nities of handicapped people. 

Continued from page 1 

1,200 hours to a soon-to-start new 
program to help District of Colum
bia youths avoid involvement with 
drugs. "I want the community to 
get the benefit of your organiza
tional and administrative s.k:ills, 
which are very, very high," the 
judge said. 

North is free to continue the 
$25,OOO-a-speech tours that have 
occupied his time since his convic
tion for aiding and abetting in 
obstruction of Congress, for 
destroying or altering government 
documents and for accepting a 
gratuity -- a security fence around 
his home. 

The shredding conviction bars 
North from holding federal office, a 
disappointment to those who have 
been urging him to run for Con
gress. 

He is expected to appeal the 
convictions. 

·Gorbachev. __ Co_"tinued_fr_om pag8_' 
For this we hav~ to be very wise and very courageous,~ the Soviet 

.. preaident said. 
01 Bush, who visits Warsaw on Sunday, urged the Soviet Union to 

lrithdraw military units it has stationed in Poland since the end of 
World War n. 

, On behalf of the NATO alliance, Bush called last month for sweeping 
reductions in conventional forces in Europe that would cut the number 
of U.S. and Soviet troops on the Continent to 275,000 for each 

~ luperpower. 
'l1le Soviets would have to remove 325,000 men under the ceiling. The 

Umted States would have to cut only 30,000. 

"I was amazed at the rapidity with which 
this occurred ___ . I started talking to 
colleagues_ They told me of similar 
cases." -- Dennis Stevens, chief author of 
the scarlet fever study 

Mountain Pus Club, assembled the 
20 C88eS from Montana, Idaho, 
Utah and Nevada.· He has since 
seen more, including some in Cali
fornia and Washington state. 

Stevens believes the disease is 
caused by streptococcal bacteria 
that make scarlatina toxin, the 
poison responsible for scarlet fever. 
He prefers to call the newly recog
nized disease streptococcal toxic 
shock. syndrome, since it can kill 
without causing the classic rash of 
scarlet fever. 

Strep bacteria were once a major 
cause of life-threatening diseases, 
mainly scarlet fever and rheumatic 
fever, but these illnesses largely 
disappeared around 1940. No one 

and as the platelets are spun off 
the rest of the blood is returned to 
you in your other arm," said 
Crystal Meier, apheresis recruiter 
at the blood center. 

Through this process, the center is 
able to obtain seven to eight times 
as many platelets from a single 
donor than they can take us.ing a 
centrifuge and a unit of whole 
blood, Meier said. 

Platelets are most commonly used 
for leukemia patients and cancer 
patients undergoing chemotherapy 
treatments. Other patients who 
face major blood loss, including 
those undergoing bone-marrow and 
other types of transplants, also 
make extensive use of platelets. 

The UI blood center draws about 
150 apheresis donors a week. "It's 
kind of funny, because there's a 
blood center located maybe 100 
miles from here; they supply nine 
hospitals, and they draw approxi
mately 40 donors a month," said 
Meier. "'I'hat gives you some idea 
of the great demand that we have 
here: 

Apheresis donations do take longer 
- approximately two hours, as 

knows precisely why, since this 
was before the development of 
antibiotics. 

About two years ago, other doctors 
began reporting an increase in the 
number of cases of rheumatic 
fever. In addition, outbreaks of 
severe strep disease have recently 
been reported in England and 
Scandinavia. 

Edward Kaplan of the University 
of Minnesota, a co-author of the 
latest study, said he believes there 
may be some connection between 
the emergence of these dangerous 
strep illnesses, perhaps a genetic 
change in the strep bacteria. 

"With all due respect to some 
people who are skeptical, one can't 

Continued from page 1 

opposed to half an hour to 45 
minutes for whole-blood donations. 
The actual donation time is shorter 
than the two-hour estimate, but 
time is required for paperwork, for 
taking health history records and 
for doing a mini-physical with 
blood-pressure and pulse readings. 

To participate in the apheresis 
program, donors must have given 
at least one unit of whole blood in 
Johnson County, and an orienta
tion program is mandatory. 

The apheresis donor program 
offers donors the option of accept
ing $30 upon each platelet dona
tion or of donating it to the blood 
center's education fund, Meier 
said. 

"The $30 is basically for time 
involved in donating. We don't buy 
blood, we don't buy platelets,· she 
said. "We'~ just offering you some
thing for the amount of time that 
you have given up to spend here." 

Persons interested in becoming 
donors of either whole blood or 
platelets can call the blood center 
at 356-2058 for further informa
tion. 

Palesti ne:...--.. ___ Conli_·nUed_frO_m pag...:.-..e 1 

plan.~ 

Rantisi also cited the blocking of 
medical equipment and supplies, 
the absence of a comprehensive 
health-education program in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip and the 
decline in the number of health 
personnel due to denial of work 
permits as results of the 1967 
occupation. 

But Rantisi said these problems 
have compounded since the recent 
Palestinian uprising. 

"There's a second phase taking 
place now," he said. "The delay 
and blocking of the transportation 
of th.e injured leads to fatal results 
in many cases." 

Rantisi said other developments in 
this second phase include the 
888ault and detention of health 
profeuionals, the increase of 
health fees in hospitals and clinice, 
the substantial increase of medical 
msurance fees and the installment 
of long periods of curfews on refu
gee camps, villages and cities pro
hibiting access to medical care. 

MCurfews mean you are not 
allowed to open your window,· he 

said, • And you can imagine a 
country Which is already poor 
facing a curfew for more than one 
week - it results in births taking 
place in the home and (patients 
going without) insulin. A four
year-old girl was badly beaten 
because she opened her door to get 
some water." 

Rantisi also said the Isaeli forces 
have begun using gas bombs. 

"I've seen many cases where these 
bombs were thrown into hospitals, 
mosques and churches,· he said. 
· We have witnessed (several 
hundred) spontaneous abortions 
from exposure to tear gas. 

"I think we deserve to be treated 
as human beings at least," he Baid. 

Hut Rantisi ended the lecture on a 
hopeful note. He said the mental 
health of the Palestinians in the 
occupied territories is good. 

"The more you are oppressed, the 
more you are united and the more 
you feel how great and valuable is 
your struggle and the more you feel 
close to your brothers,· he said. 
"We have more dignity than we 
ever had before." 
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FREE 
BEER 
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help being impreSBed with what 
has happened: he said. "This 
could be either because we are 
looking luuder, or it's a real event. 
I think it's a real event." 

Of the 20 C88eS described in the 
latest report, six victims, or 30 
percent, died of the illness. Most 
started with red, tender skin and 
quickly went on to more serious 
symptoms, including shock, kidney 
failure and breathing failure. 

, 
Most were healthy young adults. 

Their median age was 36 and all 
but four were under age 50. 

~----------------~I ! 

"People bom before 1940 (when 
scarlet fever was more common) 
probably have had contact with 
this toxin and probably have anti
bodies that protect them from 
developing this shock-like epi
sode," Stevens said. "We think the 
reason it's attacking young people 
and not old people is predomi
nantly because they are immuno
logic virgins to this toxin. ~ 
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Panama blocks entrance to U.S. base 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - Nearly 150 Panamanian paramilit

ary troopers blocked the entrance to a large U.S. Army base on 
Wednesday to protest what they called "lack of respect by the 
United States for Panama.ft 

No incidents occurred during the nearly one hour that members 
of the so-called Dignity Battalion blocked the entrance to Fort 
Clayton, home of Brig. Gen. Mark Cisneros, commander of U.S. 
Army South. 

Earlier Wednesday, the Foreign Ministry accused the U.S. Army 
of "provocations and intimidationft through weekend military 
maneuvers in civilian areas near the Panama Canal. 

Cisneros said he ordered the exercises and they would continue. 
His forces are in charge of defending the canal. 

The development was the latest in the confrontation between 
Washington and the government controlled by Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega, commander of the defense forces. 

Noriega is under U.S. indictment on drug trafficking charges, 
which he denies. 

Flag-burner freed from federal prison 
ATLANTA - A Puerto Rican nationalist sentenced to the federal 

prison in Atlanta for burning an American flag has been freed 
since the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that such a prote~ is a legal 
exercise of freedom of speech. 

Greg Bogdan, a spokesman for the U.S. Bureau of Prisons in 
Washington, D.C., confirmed Wednesday that Carlos Mendoza
Lugo, 36, was freed last week. 

Mendoza-Lugo had filed a petition in U.S. District Court seeking 
release after the U.S. Supreme Court issued its ruling June 21. 

Bogdan said the Puerto Rican magistrate who sentenced 
Mendoza.Lu,go to the maximum one year in prison reduced the 
sentence to seven months, making him eligible for release. 

But he said he did not know when the judge reduced the sentence 
or whether the reduction was tied to the Supreme Court ruling. 

Jordan elections to exclude West Bank 
AMMAN, Jordan - The government on Wednesday announced 

new procedures for the first nationwide elections in 22 years -
and the first to separate the kingdom from the West Bank since 
Jordan's independence. 

In a statement broadcast with the election announcement, Prime 
Minister Zeid Bin Shaker connected the new voting law with 
Jordan's support of the PLO as representative of Palestinians in 
the Israeli-occupied West Bank. 

Government sources said the elections will take place Nov. 16, 
but there was no official announcement of the date. 

Sources close to the prime minister said a ban will remain in 
effect on political parties, which were outlawed after a coup 
attempt in 1957. 

An Interior Ministry statement over official Radio Jordan said 
the amended election law called for an 80-member Parliament 
elected solely (rom Jordan. 

Gun-toting beer thief had had "a bad day" 
TULSA, Okla. - A man who told a store clerk he had had a bad 

day pulled a .357-caliber Magnum handgun and stole a single 
bottle of beer, police said. 

Police later arrested a man who handed over a gun but drank the 
rest of the evidence as officers approached. 

A man took a 16-ounce bottle of beer to the counter of a 
convenience store Tuesday night, said Sgt. John Bowman. 

"He said, 'Let me have this . I've had a bad day,' " Bowman said. 
"The attendant said he couldn't do that." 

Bowman said the man then pulled the gun and pointed it at the 
clerk. 

"He said, 'This is all I want. I don't want anything else' and 
walked out the door while continuing to hold the gun on the 
attendant," Bowman said. 

Officers later saw a man fitting the robber's description at a 
parking lot. Bowman said the officers approached the man and 
ordered him to drop the gun and the beer. 

"He complied with half of the order and drank the rest of his 
beer," Bowman said. 

Quoted ..• 
I do not think in this area you were a leader at all but really a 
low-ranking subordinate working to carry out initiatives of a few 
cynical superiors. You came to be the point man in a very complex 
power play developed by higher· ups. 

- Gerhard Gesell, the judge in the Iran-Contra case, as he 
handed down his decision in the North trial. See story, page 1. 

:Former neighbors criticize 
:North's sentence as 'harsh' 

PHILMONT, N.Y. (AP) - People 
:in the ruraI village where Oliver 
North grew up criticized. his sen
'tence Wednesday as too harsh and 
:said the former White House aide 
:was a "fall guy" for higher-ups. 

"Jfhe came to Philmont tomorrow, 
I'd give him a hero's welcome,ft 
;Mayor Phillip Mossman said after 
'North was sentenced in Washing
:ton to two years' probation and a 
1150,000 fine for Iran-Contra 
crimes. 

North, who could have been sent to 
prison for up to 10 years, was also 
given suspended. prison terms of 
three, two and one years for his 
three felony convictions. 

Charles Havelka, a retired real
estate agent whose son was a 
friend of North, called. the sentence 
"ridi.culous. ft 

Havelka asserted that the former 
Marine lieutenant colonel was 
"just an intennedia~ between 
then· President Ronald Reagan and 
then-Vice President George Bush 
and "all the rest." 

Havelka said he remembered 
young North as a regular chur
chgoer, a Boy Scout, and later as a 
Marine, and said he's sure North 
did no wrong. 

"If he'. a patriotic American and 
he said he didn't do anything 
wrong, then he didn't," Havelka 
l8iei 

North, a key flgure in the scandal 
over the use of profits from arms 
sales to Iran to illegally fund the 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels, was 
convicted of aiding and abetting 
obstruction of Congress, destroying 
or altering government documents 
and accepting a gratuity, a security 
fence around his home. 

Public support in this village of 
fewer than 2,000 people about 30 
miles lIOuth of Albany has been 
IDOItly on North's aide since con
pulioDal hearings on the Iran-

Oliver North 

Contra scandal in the spring of 
1987. 

The hearings made North a hero to 
many Americans. Philmont even 
held an Oliver North Day in 
August 1987 to show their support. 

The feeling that North was a patsy 
for higher-ups, especially Reagan 
and Bush, seemed widespread in 
the village. 

At the sentencing, Judge Gerhard 
Gesell told North, -As you stand 
there now, you're not the fall guy 
for this ttagic breach of the public 
trust.ft 

Mossman, though, said North's 
sentence was too harsh and that he 
was a "fall guy." 

"Don't tell me that Reagan and 
Bush didn't know what was going 
on," Mosaman said. -rh.ey come 
out on national television and call 
him a hero, and the next day they 
fire him." 

Sharon Johnson, a real-estate bro
ker, said North is "not the only one 
that should be in the position he is 
in." 

Nation/World 

Presidential elections delayed in Poland 
WAR13AW, Poland (AP) - The 

legislature will put off electing 
Poland's new president until after 
President George Bush visits next 
week, a Communist official 
announced Wednesday. 

Politburo member Marian 0rze
chowski, leader of the Communist 
deputies caucus in the Sejm, said 
the election by the National 
Assembly could not be held earlier 
because state officials will be out of 
the country Friday and Saturday 
and will be busy after that with the 
Bush visit. 

The news came on the second day 
of the meeting of Poland's new 
Sejm and Senate, the first legisla
ture in four decades in the East 
bloc to have opposition representa
tion. 

Bush is to visit Poland July 9 
throu,gh 11 at the invitation of 
Polish leader Gen. Wojciech Jar
U28lski, who will accompany Bush 
during his activities in Warsaw 
and Gdansk. Before that, Jar
U28lski will be attending a confer
ence of Warsaw Pact political Iead
ers in Bucharest on Friday and 
Saturday. 

Orzechowski said at a news confer
ence that he expected the presiden
tial vote before July 22, Poland's 
national day, and that his caucus 
supported Jaruzelski for the post. 

Communist Party and Solidarity 
officials earlier insisted the new 
president would be chosen before 
Bush's visit. The postponement 

West upset 
about Soviet 
MiG-23 crash 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
West Germany, the Netherlands 
and Belgium sharply criticized 
the Soviet Union Wednesday for 
not informing them sooner about 
the pilotless MiG-23 fighter jet 
that careened. out of control over 
their territory. 

A NATO commander joined the 
Netherlands and Belgium in 
calling for better East-West coop
eration to avoid such incidents. 

The Soviet fighter plane took off 
Tuesday from Poland on a train
ing flight, but its pilot ejected 
after a mechanical problem 
developed, according to Tass, the 
official Soviet news agency. The 
jet, apparently still on automatic 
pilot, entered West Germany, 
crossed the Netherlands and 
crashed Tuesday near a heavily 
populated area in Belgium, kill
ing one man in his home. 

NATO officials said two U.S. Air 
Force F-15 aircraft shadowed the 
MiG as it flew for 560 miles over 
the three NATO countries but did 
not try to shoot it down for fear of 
spreading flaming debris over 
cities and towns. 

"You can't just go up and shoot 
the plane down," said Lt. Col. 
Bernard Beck, a spokesman for 
Allied Forces Central Europe in 
Ramstein, West Gennany. 

"West Germany is densely popu
lated, and you don't know where 
the plane will fall if you shoot it 
down at 30,000 feet. The risk 
factor is too great." 
. About 75 minutes elapsed 
between the time NATO first 
detected the plane and the time it 
crashed. 

West Germany, the Netherlands 
and Belgium protested they had 
to wait more than 10 hours 
before Tass provided Moscow's 
first reaction to the incident. 

Soviet Defense Minister Dmitri 
Yazov said Wednesday an inves
tigation in Poland and at the 
crash site would try to determine 
why Warsaw Pact forces failed to 
detect and shoot down the plane. 
"It is difficult to sar why it was 
not shot down, why it was not 
detected,ft Yazov told Tass. 

A military report to the Soviet 
parliament said Soviet comman
ders learned within 90 seconds 
the pilot had bailed out but that 
they were still searching for the 
plane when its cruh was 
reported by Western news agen
cies. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev, who is on an official visit to 
France, said: "I regret this inci· 
dent. The Belgians know. The 
Belgians know the cause. This 
type of accident can happen.· 

In Brussels, Foreign Minister 
Mark Eyskens summoned. Felix 
Bogdanov, the Soviet ambassa
dor, to discuss the crash. After
ward, Eyskens said the Soviets 
were "extremely slowft about 
notifying NATO countries. 

To avoid such incidents, Belgium 
called for an improved. flow of 
information between the NATO 
and the Warsaw Pact. 

"My conclusion, corroborated by 
the Soviet ambassador, is that 
information systems have to be 
improved between the two blocs," 
Eyakens I8id. 

, 
majority over Solidarity legislatol'l. 

JaruzelBki had been the party'. ' 1 

prime candidate, but he surprised . 
the nation Friday by announcing 

are 8' 

bicyclt 
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Ratigl 
two d 
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be would not run and nOminating 
Interior Minister Gen. Czeslaw 
Kiszczak instead. 

Since then, the party has asked 
Jaruzelski to reconsider. 0rze
chowski said he beLQ JI1, 
U28lski still had not ~Ja deci- • 
sion Wednesday. 'J' 

He said the Communist cauCl18 
"supports the candidacy of Gen. 
Jaruzelski and is leading its activi
ties in this direction.ft Jaruze\aki 
was the best candidate "because of 
internal and international rea. 
sons," Orzechowski said. 

Solidarity Sejm Deputy Adam 
Michnik has proposed that the 
union support the Communist can· 
didate if Solidarity is given the 
right to fonn the next government. 

Behind-the-scenes negotiationaon ' 
such an arrangement evidently 
continued. 

The 
the ' 

p~ 

PolI.h I.ad.r G.n. Wolcl.ch Jaruz.l.kl and Solidarity I.ader Lech 
Wel •• a lit tog.th.r during the first •••• Ion of the n.wly cr.ated 
S.nat. eartler this week. The legillature announced Wednesday It 
plans to delay choosing • pre.ldent 

Although initially greeted with 
skepticism by Solidarity members • 
reluctant to take power so quickly, 
especially with the economy in 
disarray, Michnik's propoul i • 

appeared related to ongoing indeci
sion over who the party will nomi
nate for the new six-year office 
that will oversee the army and 
foreign relations. 

The presidency, a powerful post 
similar to the one created in the 
Soviet Union for Mikhail Gorba-

chev, 
years. 

is being restored after 37 appeared to gain cautious support I 

The president will oversee the 
army and foreign policy. He will be 
elected by the Sejm and Senate 
sitting together as the National 
Assembly, where the Communist 
coalition will have a 300-259 

among others quoted Wednesday , 
in the union's Election Gazeeu 
daily. 

The proposal should be taken 8!1 

Kuron. 

"an indication of a political JlO88i' j'.' 
biJity," said Sejm deputy Jacek 
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ACROSS 

1 Small·scaled 
Iroul 

I Pudd.ng 
ingredient 

,A fra 's superior 
14 Author of 'The 

Women" 
lalntegument I. Velvet item? 
17 Eastern V.I.P. 
II Mrs. Helmer of 

"A Doll's House" 
I' Ancient Greek 

d.alect 
20 Well·belng 
23 Baseball's Mel 
24 Heel 
21 Breathing 

obstructiOn. 
sometimes 

21 Medoc for Man o' 51 Good ealing 
War habrts 

30 Swed.sh name 
for Turku 

33 Burt Reynotds's 
w.fe 

S4 French river 
31 Early native of 

Campania 
31 Routine upon 

ariSing 
4t Lead-life 
42 Some Amerinds 
43 Get wind of 
44 Word part: Abbr. 
45 Etec.-currenl 

unit 
47 Black 

tourmalines 

eo Tumbledown 
Shack 

II Course in meet. 
school 

12 Geisha's 
ornamental 
container 

53 Perfect 
54 Deride 
es Three·handed 

card game 
.. Sri-
17 Scanlling 
51 N V: s - Park 

DOWN 

1 Sound of 
41 Beame or Fortas thunder 
50 Tidbit for Swale ~ :I Downs of TV 

3 Full of pain 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Logician's forte 
aOfficiat 

permission 
I Copper·minlng 

town in 
Venezuela 

7 Friday? 
I "The Saga of 

King-": 
Longfellow 

, Troublemaker 
10 Robert Redford. 

for one 
11 StUdy hard 

~;+;+-!.I 12 Genus of sheep 
>=-+::.c:~ IS P.I: 5 
!-;-+.~~ 21 Midori - . top 

figure skater 

22 Moll's diamonds 35 Put down. in 
21 Soprano Gluck's bridge 

namesakes S7 PoII<alike round 
21 HOWdy - of dance 

TV Sf Ingrid's acting 
27 Sign up for 
21 Find. as an 

archeologist 
2Ilrrilates 
30 Quaker gray 'I Kind of reader 

for tots 
32 Humdingers 

daughter 
40 Played the 

gigolo 
41 Ocean. in Nice 
41 • Bali ---.,

song frorl 
'South Pacihc' 

41 In a vert.caI 
position 
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11 Olympian Mahle 

52 tsland in the 
N.Ie. near Cairo 

53 Kitchen 
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54 Henpecks 

51 Part of an army 
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57 Extremety dark 

51 Toward lhe 
mouth 
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ISU football players arrested 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Four Iowa State University football players 

are awaiting court action after being accused of the theft of 
bicycles valued at more than $3,000. 

Charged with third-degree theft are sophomore offensive lineman 
Lance Henkel of Des Moines and sophomore linebacker Larry 
Ratigan of Council Bluffs. Charged with second-degree theft are 
two defensive linemen - junior Matt Rehberg of Omaha, Neb., 
and 1enior Randy Bern of Spencer. 

The arrests took place late last week. The lSU security force said 
the . - estigation was triggered by a citizen's report of someone 
trYii~ steal bicycles on the campus of the Ames school. 
~. ur athletes have been released pending further court 

proceedings. 

Finks expected to replace Rozelle 
CHICAGO (AP) - Jim Finks, who once beat out John Unitas for 

a quarterback job but is better known for turning three losing 
teams into winners as an executive, is expected to be chosen 
Thursday as the NFL's first new commissioner in 30 years. 

According to several NFL sources, Finks, who will tum 62 on 
Aug. 31, will be the only recommendation to the NFL owners by 
the six-member selection committee when the owners meet at 3 
p.m. EDT. 

In fact, Finks met with the committee in New York on Tuesday to 
finalize the details of his contract. 

The vacancy was created when Pete Rozelle shocked the owners 
by announcing his retirement in March after 29 years. Rozelle's 
tenure was the second longest of any commissioner in a major 
sport - only the NHL's Clarence Campbell served longer, 32 
years. 

"We're going to recommend one man. We were told to identify a 
guy and that's what we're going to do," Wellington Mara of the 
New York Giants, co-chainnan of the committee, said Wednesday. 

Mara would not confirm that Finks was that man and stressed 
that the other owners didn't have to abide by the nomination. 

McE n rOe--. ____ =Con.;;;;;.;.tinu=ed-"-"from.:..;.;..<page~10 
a postmatch tirade against McEn
roe, Baying he was fed up with his 
antics. 

, "I think he behaved very well 
today," Wilander said. "I think he 
was just very concentrated. Maybe 
he has a little more respect for the 
top players." 

McEnroe let his racket do most of 
• the talking against Mild Mats, a 

l'Ioic Swede whose reputation for 
calmness and coolness on the court 
Ie as ingrained as the American's 
bad-boy image. 

In winning 7-6, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 to 
reach his first Grand Slam semifi
oalsince 1984, McEnroe did it with 
feathery drop shots and volleys, 
s188hing passing shots and hooking 
Bervea. 

With Wilander matching him 
almost stroke for stroke for nearly 

• four hours, McEnroe couldn't 
alford to get sidetracked with tem-

• per tantrums. 
His few outbursts lasted only a few 

IJeCOnds. 
Some snippets: 
- 'Oh no, you can't be serious," 

be shouted at Kaufman, complain
ing about a Wilander serve that 

• was called in during the first set 
tiebreaker. 

- "Every time! Can't you get it 
right?" after what he thought 
Ihould have been called a service 

,j let in the second game of the 
1JeC0nd set. 

- "C'mon, will you get with it?," 
) 1 he yelled at Kaufman, adding 

l81'C8Btically, ·Sure it was a good 
4 call" as he disputed another ser

rice line call in the fifth game of 
the second set. 

- "I'm sick and tired of all this 
(crowd) noise,·" he shouted as 
Wilsnder served for the second set. 

- "How can you call the ball out 
before it bounces?" he yelped in the 
fint game of the fourth set. 

- '"l'bat was definitely outside the 
line; he griped in the ftfth game of 
the fourth set. "Sure guy, some 
call. See if you get this one." 

At the postmatch news conference, 
· McEnroe was asked whether his 
opponent affects his behavior on 
the court. 

"When I go out there, it's mainly 

· 

myself that I need to sort of keep 
on top of," he said. "But sometimes 
when you play someone like Mats, 
you prepare yourself better men
tally." 

McEnroe said his family life has 
had a calming effect. 

"Having kids and marriage is the 
ultimate challenge," he said. 
"Playing tennis is the easy part. 
This in a way makes it more 
enjoyable." 

McEnroe was asked what it is 
about him that stirs up so much 
interest and controversy. 

"It's a combination of everything," 
he said. M A combination of my 
personality, a combination of the 
way I play, the fact that rve had a 
lot of succeas." 

There were some who thought 
McEnroe might explode when 
asked about Fitzgerald's com
ments. But he was as calm as ever 
as he defended himself. 

"I feel that was SOUT grapes," he 
said. "It's easy to walk in after you 
lose a match and make it seem like 
I was the guy that was trying to 
pull this number on him or what
ever, but I saw it a totally different 
way .... 

"It was just one of those things as 
far as I'm concerned. It's the heat 
of the moment. When you are out 
there, you are exposing your whole 
soul. Both people are. Those things 
happen sometimes." 

McEnroe further bolstered his 
nice-guy image later by comforting 
an 8-year-old girl who was knocked 
to the ground by a crowd that 
surged forward to catch a glimpse 
of him as he made his way through 
the All England Club. 

The girl, Katie Watson, suffered a 
bruised hip and shoulder and a 
bloody nose. 

McEnroe, who saw the incident, 
asked for the girl to be brought to 
the players' lounge where he and 
his wife, Tatum O'Neal, comforted 
the crying child. 

"John was really nice," said the 
girl's mother, Mary Watson. "He 
sat Katie on his knee and said he 
wanted to buy her some sweets or 
something because he was so sorry 
for what had happened." 

WimbledOnL--_Con_t1nued_from_page_l0 
"l'he guy was just bombing me," 

be 811id, rating Becker's serve as 
best among the semifmalists that 
a1eo include Lendl, Stefan Edberg 
IIId John McEnroe. "Boris showed 

• IDe today that he probably has the 
biggest serve out of all of them, 
IIId it just depends on pia consis
tency of getting that first bomb in. 

"It's just a huge serve. There 
• really isn't anything you can do if 
be gets it in. I found myself trying 
!o guess where he was going to hit 
it because it's a tough serve to 
read." 

Chamberlin got 80 exasperated at 
~ his inability to return Becker's 

lene late in the second set that he 
jokingly gestured to Becker to 

show him where the next one 
would be heading. Becker pointed 
to a spot and the Californian from 
Manhattan Beach was able to win 
that point with a service return. 

"Even if I knew where he was 
going to serve it, still it's only 
50-60 to get it back," the fonner 
University of Arizona player said. 
"I think he said he was going to go 
to the backhand and he ended up 
going to the forehand. 

"He just served it in there," said 
Chamberlin, who returned a win
ner for only his second point off 
Becker's serve in the set. "That 
was probably my best return of the 
match. Probably the only one I 
made off his first serve." 

Scoreboard 

National Leag~e Standings 
En' W l Pet 
Montreal ............................. 47 37 .560 

G8 Ll0 
z-7-3 

Str •• k 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Strllk 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 

Hom. Aw.y 
25-1722-20 
20-21 24-17 
24-1218-25 
23-20 17-18 
18-20 17-24 
18-2312-27 

Hom. AWlY 
28-1421-20 
23-20 24-16 
23-1920-21 
19-1921-25 
23-20 16-23 
18-23 16-26 

Chicago .............................. 44 38 .537 2 
2 '12 
4 
9 'h 

4-6 
z-5-5 
z-5-5 
z-7-3 
z-6-4 

NewYork .............................. 42 37 .532 
SI. louis .............................. 40 38 .513 
Pittsburgh ............................ 35 44 .~ 
Philadelphia ....................... 30 50 .375 15 

G8 W •• , W l Pet 
San Francisco..................... 49 34 .590 

Ll0 
4-6 

z-6-4 
z4-6 

5-5 

Houston .............................. 47 36 .566 2 
Cincinnati ............................ 43 40 .518 6 

9V. 
9 'h 

San Diego ............................ 40 44 .476 
los Angeles ......................... 39 43 .476 z-3-7 

5-5 Atlanta.................................. 34 49 .410 15 
z-denotes lirst game was a win 

Today'. Gama, 
San Diego (Terrell 4-11) at Chicago (G.Maddux 7-7).1 :20 p.m. 
San Francisco (Reuschel 12·3) al Pittsburgh (Smiley 7-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruffin 1-3) at Atlanta (P.Smilh 2-9), 6:40 p.m. 
Cincinnati (D.Jackson 5-9) at New York (Wesl ~), 7:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles (leary 6-5) at SI. louis (Hill 4-4), 7:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn •• day', Gam., Frld.y', Gam., 
Late Games Not Included los Angeles at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
Phlladelphla3. Cincinnati 2. 10 

Innings 
San Francisco 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Montreal 7, Atlanta 5 
Chclago 5, San Diego 3 
New York at Houston. (n) 
SI. Louis 3, los Angeles 2. (late) 

Cincinnati al New York. 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal al Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
San Francisco at SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

American League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet G8 L10 

6-4 
z-6-4 

6-4 

Str •• k 
Won 3 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Losl 2 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Lost 3 
Str.ak 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 

Hom. Away 
24-1923-15 
21-2020-21 
22-21 18-22 
18-20 20-21 
21-21 18-22 
19-2319-22 
17-21 14-29 

Hom. Away 
28-1322-20 
26-1622-16 
27-11 18-25 
23-17 21 -20 
21-21 20-20 
21 -1917-24 
14-28 18-25 

Baltimore ............................ 47 34 .580 
NewYork .............................. 41 41 .500 6'h 

8 Milwaukee .......................... 40 43 .482 
Boston ................................. 38 41 .481 8 

8 '12 
10 

l-5-5 
5-5 
2-8 
4-6 

L10 

Cleveland ............................. 39 43 .476 
Toronto ................ ................ 38 45 .458 
Detroll......... ......................... 31 50 .383 16 

GB W.,t W L Pet 
Oaklsnd ............................... 50 33 .602 z-6-4 

z-8-2 
3-7 
4-6 
5-5 
6-4 
3-7 

Californ ia ............................. 48 32 .600 'h 
4 Kansas City .............. ........... 45 36 .556 

Texas. ................................... 44 37 .543 5 
8 '~ Minnesota............................ 41 41 .500 

Seattle ................................. 38 43 .469 11 
19 Chicago ............................... 32 53 .376 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tod.y', Gam., 

Detroit (Hudson 0-4) at New York (Parker 3-1), 12 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Navarro 1-0) at Boston (Boddicker 5-7). 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Ballard 10-3) at Toronto (Stottlemyre 0-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Aquino 3-3) at Oakland (Moore 10-5), 7:10 p.m. 
Minnesota (Rawley 4-7) at Seattla (Swift 4-2), 9:05 p.m. 
Texas (Ryan 9-4) at California (McCaskill 9-4). 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

W.dn .. dey', Gam., 
late Games Not Included 
New York 9. Detroit 0 
Mllwsukee et Boston, ppd., rain 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2 
Baltimore 5, Toronto 4 
Kansas City at Oakland, (n) 
Minnesota at Seattle. (n) 
Texas at California. (n) 

A.L All-Stars 
NEW YORK (AP) - Final WIling for th. 

Ameri_ lAague""" lor the !10th AII-S"'r a_ 
to be played .t An.helm Stadium on July 11 : 

Cetcher 
1. T.rry Steinbach. Oakl.nd. 1.078.802. 2. Bob 

8oone. Kan ... City. 591 .ti04. 3. Mickey Tettleton. 
ealtlmore. 570.607. 4. Lanc. P.rrish. callfornl •• 
517.839. 5. Carnon Flak. Chicago. 382.930. 8. M." 
_H. o.lrolt. 338.IID4. 7. Don Siaught. New 
York. 252.304S. 

8. e .J . S"mott. Mllw.ukee. 210.048. 8. TIm 
Laudnar. Mlnnetot •. 209.2Of1. 10. Chad Kre.Mr. 
Tu ... 208.e.t . 11. Ernie Whl", Toronto. 181.534. 
12. Da .. V.IIe. Seallie. 134.198. 13, Andy Allin
IOn. ClOYOI.nd. 193.787. 14. Rich a.cIm.n. so.
ton. 124.7011. 15. Jim Sundberg. ra_. 7.705. 

A ....... 
1. Iot.,k IoIcGwl ... O.kl.nd. 1.263.478. 2. Don 

Iot.ttlngly. _ Yorl<. 608.502. 3. flar .. , P.lmoIro. 
T._. 8116.375. 4. Georll" Brett. Kan ... City, 
64a.921 . 4. 5. Fred loIcG"ff. Toronto. 955.722. 6. 
Willy Joyn.r. Calilomia. 334.~1 . 7. Kent H_. 
Mlnneso .... 325.757. 

8. Alvin Olvla. Seattle. 183.206. 9. Pot. O'Brlen, 
Clev.land. 166.948. 10. Nick E .. lley. Bolton. 
150.DIl6. 11 . arog erock. Mllw.ukee. 110.712. 12. 
R.ndy Mllllg.n. B.ltlmore. 85 .318. 13. areg 
Walke •• Chicago. 511.714. t4. Tory Lovullo. 
Ootrolt. 39.682. 16. Bill Buckner. Kan,," City. 
4.292. _ .... 

1. Julio Franco. T._. 974.373. 2. St ... sax. 
_ Yorl<. e.7.511. 3, alenn Hubbard. O.kland. 
oI83.:lIK. 4. L.ou Whl ... ker. Detroit. 443.817. 5. Bill 
Rlp,,-". Saltlmore. 394.608. 6. Wally Backm.n. 
Minnesota. 3n,512. 7. Frank Whit •• KanSlS City. 
365.171. 

8. Johnny flay. Camomla. 292.334. 9. Harold 
Reynolda. Seattle. 204.DS4. 10. M.rty Barrett. 
Boston. 171.621 . 11. Jim alntner. Mllw.uk ... 
142.227. 12. M.nny Lee. Toronto. 131.431 . t3. 
Jerry Browne. Cloyol.nd. 114.4049. 14. St.va 
Lyons. Chicago. 90,892. 15. Mlka aallego. O.k
land. 6.821 . 

TIll"' .... 
1. Wad. Boggs. Bolton. 1.295.355. 2. carney 

Lanslord. Oakl.nd . 907.124. 3. aary aa.ttl. 
!o4lnneooto. 548.927. 4. Kovln Seitter. KanNS City. 
466.013. 5. Plul Molitor. Mllwlukee. 358.348. 8. 
St ... Bu_. T ..... 324.820. 7. Kelly aruber. 
206.143. 

8. Mlk. Pagll.rulo. _ York. 198.032. 8. Jack 
Howell. Callfornl • • 1115.1198. 10. Brook JlOOby. 
Cleveland. 166.318. 11. Jim Prealey. Se.ttle. 
101.288. 12. Cr.lg Worthington. B.ltlmor •• 
980224. 13. Chris Srown. Detroit. 58.872. 14. 
Eddl. Wltilims . Chicago. 52 .219. 15. Tom 
B,OOk .... _ York. 3.439. 

--,. 
1. cal Rlpk.n. Baltimore. 1.172.508. 2, W.lt 

Wei ... O.k .. nd. 674.235. 3. Kurt Stillwell. Kanau 
City. 414.013. 4. Alln Tr.mmeil. o.trolt. 398.533. 
5. airy Sh.ffleld. Mllw.uk ... 380.994. 8, Sco" 
Fletch.r. T ..... 368.237. 7. Tony F.m.ndez. 
Toronto. 341.0183. 

8. a~ Gagne, Mlnnesot •• 298.7411. 8. Dick 
Scholleld. Camomla. 278.095. 10. AIv.ro EIP~ 
nGU. _ York. 201.5011. 11. Oule Guillen. 
Chicago. 159.762. 12, Fell. F.rmln. CllMlland. 
126.085. 13. Joay _. Bolton. 81 .326. 14. AI 
NeWman. Mlnn_ta. 778. 

o.deId 
1. Bo Jackaon. Kanau City. 1.7411.698. 2. Kirby Puck.". Min"..., .... 1.555.661. 3. Jooo CanMCO. 

O.kiwld. 832.329. 4. Mlk. GnIOnwell. Booton. 
826.5n. 5. Rickey Hende ....... O.kland. 7e. .890. 
6. RUben Slerre. T ..... 7211.nS. 7. D .... Hende,· 
eon. O.kland. 578.4117. 

8. D .... P.rk.,. 001<_. 429.719. 8. o..on 
While. Clllfornl .. 383.052. 10. Cecil Espy. T ..... 
381 .982. 11 . Dlnny T.rtabult . K.n ••• City. 
344. Ie.. 12. Joe can.r. CIe .... nd. 321.064. 13. 
Oln Gladden. Mlnneoot.. 317.353. f4. Pot. 
Inca\ltgll •• Te .... 310.288. 

15. George Ball. T o,onl0. 308.789. 16. Jeffrey 
Loon ..... Seot1It. 292.503. 17. Eilia BUrl<l. Booton. 
271.758. 18. Chili DavIs. Collfomla. 271 .147. 18. 
Dwight Ev.ns, Bolton. 258.871 . 20. H.,old 
Bal_. Chlc.go. 253.114. 21 . fIobln Yount. 
MIIw.ukee. 252.701 . 

22. Rob Deer. MIlWaukee. 240'.064. 

FrldlY" Gam., 
Toronto at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Boston. 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
MinnesotB at Call1ornlB, 9:35 p.m. 
TeKas at Oakland, 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

N.L. All-Stars 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fln.1 voting lor tho 

National ~ue I •• m lor the !10th All-Star a.ma 
to be pl~.t Anaheim Stadl"m on July 11 : 

Catch.r 
1. Benito Sontlago. Soft Diego. 1.307.388 2. 

Tony Pona. SL Louis. 741.698. 3. Mlk.5cIoseI •. 
Loa Ang.'n. 821.436. 4 . Oomon Berryhill. Chi
cago. 497.981 . 5. a.ry ca~.r. Now York. 483.«8. 
8. Nelson Sonto •• nl •. Iotontre. l. 262,fI/lIl 7. Kun 
M.nwarlng. Son Froncla"". 253.018. 

8. Alan ""'by. Houston. 188.308. 9. So Dlaz. 
Clnclnn.tI. 179.322. 10. Mlk. LaVI1I1.r • • PItts
burgh. 158.369 11. Joay Olvls. Atlant • • 120.608. 
12. D.rren Ooulton. Phlladelphl • . 112. 621 . 13. 
T.rry Kennedy, Son Fr.nclsco. 18.325. 

Flr81 .... 
1. Will Clarl<. Son Fr.nclsco. 1.833.329. 2. 

Padro auerrero. SL Louis. 518.e.2. 3. Eddie 
Mumy. Los Anget ... 411 .801 4. And .... Galar· 
raga, Montreal, 394.181 . 5, Glenn DeWI., Houston, 
388,788. 8. K.lth Hom.ndez. Now YorI<. 381.640. 
7. M.rI< ar ..... Chicago. 372.478. 

8. J.ck Clark. Soft OIago. 345.918. 9 . Todd 
Banrlnge,. Clnclnn.tI. 194.fI/lIl. 10. Rloley JOt""n. 
Phll.d.rphla, 1411.726. 11. Sid Bream. Plttaburgh. 
115.408. 12. Gereld Perry. Allonl •• 74.130. 13. 
Mickey HSlcher. Loa Angel.s. 13.492. 

Sacond a ... 
1. Ryne S.ndberg. Chicago. 1.150.D6-4. 2. 

Robby Thompson. Son Fr.nclsco. 608.e.l . 3. 
Will ie R.ndolph . Loe 1\nIi"1eI. 598.542. ' . arogg 
Jett.,,". New YOrk. 4117.504. 5. Jose Oquendo. 
St louis. 453,866. 8. Bill Dor.n. Houslon. 
'25.072. 7, Tommy Herr. Phlladelphl •. 382.766. 

8. Robeno Alom.r. San Ol<Igo. 335.768. 9. Tom 
Foley. ""'nlrool. 283.288. 10. Jose Undo PItts
burgh. 188.781 . 11 . Ron eestor. Clnclnn.tI. 
1411.8&<. 12. Jeff BI.ulO'. AtI.n .... 59.663. 13. Jeff 
r .... dwey. Atlant • • 12.743. 

Thlnl .... 
1. Mike Schmidt. Phll.delphl., 729.249. 2. CM. 

Slba. Clnclnn.tl. 713.113. 3. Bobby eon III •• 
PI"sburgh . e.9.659. 4. HowanS Johnson. New 
York. e.7 .415. 5. Torry Pendleton . St. louis. 
572.988 8. Tim Wall.ch. Mont real. 0162.789. 7. 
Ken caminiti. HOUlton. 297.699. 

8. Vanca Law. Chicago. 245.941 . 9. JeH Hamil
ton. Los AnIl"IeI. 211.1e.. 10. TIm FI.nnery. Son 
01090. 181 .762. 11. M.tt Wlil lami. Son Frenclaco. 
178.646. 12. Ron Gent. AtI.nta. 130.698. 13. 
Ernest RUes. Son Francisco. 4,208. 

S!IorIstop 
f . Ozzle Smnh. Sf. L.oul.. 1.758.038. 2. Barry 

Larkin. Clnclnnatl. 766.498. 3, Jooo Uribe. Son 
Frenclsco. '83.7e.. 4. Kevin EIIt.r. Now York. 
346.781 . 5. Alfredo OrlNln. Loa Angel". 327.480. 
8. Splk. Owen. IoIontl1l.l. 301.858. 1. Shlwon 
Dunston. Chicago. 252.269. 

8. aarry Tampialon. Son Diego. 245.330. 8. 
flalHI Ramlr... HouSlon. 229.466. 10. Dickie 
Thon. Philadelphia. 112,312. 11 . R.'ael Betll.rd. 
PI""burgh. 103.283. 12. Andr .. ThOmli. Atlanta. 
102.102. 13. R.y Qu inones. Pittsburgh. e..718. 
14. Stoyo Jeltz. Philadelphia. 4.640. 

0_ 
t. Kmn Mitchell. Son Fr.nclsco. 1,814.11a. 2. 

Dirryl Sirewberry. New Yorl<. 1 • .a4.605. 3. Tony 
Gwynn. Son Oiogo. 977,574. 4. Eric Davll. Cincln· 
n.tI. 810.7404. 5. Vinca Colem.n. SI. loul • • 
nO.397. 8, Kirk Giblon. Los Angeles, 755.758. 7. 
Andre Oo,...,n. Chicago. 691.893. 

8. An'" Vln Slyke. Pittsburgh. 832,379. 9. Bre" 
Butler. Sen Frenclsco. 588.584. 10. Tom Bru· 
n ... Iey. Sf. louis. 574.560. 11. TIm Rain ... 
Iotontr .. l. 583.450. 12. Wlille MeG ... Sf. louis. 
487.019. 13. Von H_. Philadelphia. "9.130. 14. 
Kovln McReynolds. Now York. 351.232. 

15. Barry Bonds. Plttaburgh. 323.382. 18. Dale 
Murphy, Atlant • . 314.554. 17. Hubie Brooka. 
Monlr •• I. 266.533. 1 a. _In Ba... Houston. 
258.884. 19. Plul O·N.III . Clnclnnall. 236,32~. 20. 
Condy Maldonado. Son Fr.nclllCO. 235.431 . 21 . 
00 ... Martinez. ""'ntr .. ~ 2211.088. 

22. Gereld Young. Houaton . 228.904. 23. Billy 
Hatcher. HoUlton. 217.833, 24. Mlk. Marshall. 
Lot Ang.I ... 1l1li.432. 25. John Shelby. Los 
Angolel. 179.181 . 26. Kal O.nlela, Cincinnati. 
166.724. 27. lonnie Smith. Atlenta. 168.208. 26. 
alenn Wlloon. PI"lburgh. 145.118. 

21. John Kruk. Philadelphia. 193.387. 30. Mitch 
W_. Chicago. 126 .~18. 

J~!;EtIl~ ____________________________________________ ~~~nt~in~~~~om~page~lo 
He IOOred 10 points and grabbed 

10 rebounds in a game against 
North Carolina last year. He was 
the m'l MVP last season. But 

001 CIIIe summer and . one game does 
!'t:':-"...-.;-'--t--:-' .. II bOt a Big Ten warrior make. 

"It's more realistic this year," 
Jepsen said. "With those guys on 
my team I have to work for my 
offensive opportunities. Last year 
we'd just bring it down and get it 
in to me.~ 

drafted by the Boston Celties 
before recently winding up in 
Minnesota. 

"Les is doing all the right things, 
it will come with time,· Hawkeye 
teammate Michale Ingram said. 
MWho'd of ever thought that 
Kevin Gamble would go from 
overseas to the CBA to the Cel
ties after being cut from the NBA 

"He fit his role well He got his 
points and rebounds and it got 
him a contract. But I'm not Brad, 
I'm Les, and there are points and 
rebounds to be had" 

Now all Jepsen has to do is prove 
himself to the Big Ten. Lut year Jepsen was ths PI'L's 

top IUD. Hia team depended on 
him. This time around Jepsen is 

,II1II11 change. His First National 
Bank team is loaded with talent. 

.. : NBA bound players BUch &II Hor
IGa and Armstrong and the New 
.JelleY Nets' Bill Jones play on 
tile IIID8 team with Jepsen. 

Jepsen doesn't have all the 
league's talent on his side. There 
are other giants to go up againat. 
Like Minnesota Timberwolve 
Brad Lohaus. . once. Anything can happen." 

"The only person you can intimi
date is yourself," Jepsen said. 
"You can't outthink yourself or 
take everybody's opinions and 
develop a game. You just have to 
go out and play. I just want to go 
out and do what I know I can 
do." 

AJepeen-Lohaus matchup holds 
some irony. Three years ago 
Lohaus was in a similar situa
tion. Lohaus ended up being 

Jepsen wouldn't mind that sce
nario. 

"Hey I wouldn't mind being in 
Brad's shoes now," Jepsen said. 
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~T-IELD liOUSE 
I- til E. COllEGE ST •• . IOWA Cm: IA 52240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 

Featuring The Fieldhouse's 
Homemade Buffalo Wings 
~\<4 

.'bt.\\ BURGER BASKETS 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

vjji:ir~1 

FRIDAY:Aadosiav Lorkovic 
SATURDAY: 

Open 7:15 a.m. 
Monday-Friday 

FREE Coffee Refills 
Upper Level-Old Capitol Center 

121 E. College 

Thursday All Night Longr 

150 lO¢ Premium 
Pitchers Draws 7:30-12:30 

(Bud. Bud Light, LIte) 

2 i Long Island Iced Tea $}OO Bar 
for Blue Max 

Lynchburg Lemonade . Liquor 

Non-alcohol drinks avaUablc for 19 IE 20 year olel cutomera 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9 PM-11 PM 

1 O¢ DRAWS 10 PM-11 PM 

2 FOR 1 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

9 PM-CLOSE 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
Uriel Tsachor, piano 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Mozart: Overture to "The Magic Flute" 
Haydn: Symphony No. 103 ("Drumrol\") 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.5 ("Emperor"> 

Friday, July 7, 1989 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free Admission; no tickets required . 
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NationIWorld 

Chinese officials claim Zhao tried to split party 
BEIJING (AP) - Chinese legislators 

said Wednesday that ousted Communist 
Party chief Zhao Ziyang tried to enlist 
the congress in his fight against hardllne 
leaders who crushed student pro
democracy protests. 

Delegates to the Standing Committee of 
the National People's Congreu also 
condemned one of their number for 
supporting Zhao's effort_ 

The legislators' speeches, made in a 
closed meeting but carried by the official 
Xinhua News Agency, gave the first 

detai4 of Zhao's failed power struggle 
against hardliners led by senior leader 
Deng Xiaoping. Party officials who 
ousted Zhao on June 24 said only that he 
"made the mistake of 8Upporting the 
turmoil and splitting the party." 

One congreu delegate also lashed out at 
the U.S. CoRgreU for voting for trade 
and aid sanctions against China follow
ing the army's June 3-4 attack on the 
protesters in which hundreds and pos
sibly thousands of people died. 

"It is a violation of the international law 

as well as a slander and attack on the 
Chinese people and Chinese govern
ment," Xinhua quoted Fu Hao, a dele
gate from northwestern China's Shaanxi 
province, as saying. 

It quoted another delegate, Song Rufen 
of Sichuan province, as saying that after 
Premier Li Peng declared martial law 
May 20 to end the student protests, 
"people from Zhao's think tank came out 
from behind the scenes and advocated 
'opposing martial laW. 

"They also demanded a special 

session of the National People's Con
greu," Song said. "The very next day, 
Zhao Ziyang also suggested that an 
emergency meeting of the (congreu) 
Standing Committee be held." 

Song and several other; delegates 
accused fellow legislator Hu Jiwei of 
supporting Zhao. Hu enlisted the help of 
a research institute run by China's flrllt 
private high-technology company, the 
Stone Corp. , in collecting legislators' 
signatures on a petition for an 
emergency congress session. 

HELP WANTED 
WORK AT homel Earo up 10 $350 a 
dlY. Poopl. cell rou. (319) 
339-0023 ElL K-2. ~. 

UVE IN naoor. Iowa Chy_ Olrl. 8: 
boy. 12 . unique work sch"'ule 
Ten 24-hour dl)'1 month. Kid. are 
In school .11 ~.y come 1.11. Shora 
~tilul .,.,.".. 338-7164. 
E.S'f wortc~ Excellent pay' 
Assembl. producta al ho",.. CIII 
10' Inform.tion. H4-641..aoo:s ._t. , .... 

Iowl City Old ClpltOi 
.... 11 Arby'. Rout hel 
Rlstluran' II Iccepllnll 

IppIICJlU_ tor Alalllllnt 
M.".ger poeIllon. Benefltl 
Include COfIIIIIUlivl ""ry, 
pelel v_lion, hNlth and 
II .. lneu_, IrM "..11 
aneillYI d.y lIforlt _III. 

Expe"'ncl helpful. 
SlneI ,..um. 10: 

HELP WANTED 

WORK STUDY poaltlon 
labor.lory uslstlnl In allergy' 
Immunology lab 1~ 20 hours!· 
WfNtk. FleJillble houri. Sckmc8 
mlJor preferred Opponunlty to 
work lummer and next fill 
Contacl Colleen K.nn.dy. 
335-8333. 

MODELS 
OPEN CALL 

JOHN 
CASABLANCAS 

" you he ... ..., conlldered • 
c.rMf In UodeIIng or Atllng . we 
00II1d be IooiIIng lor you. 104 ... or 
I~ • palli. taiL 

Thll COOId be 
Rapr-mg 
~ mony u _Id·. top 

rnodok. T .... ,ng ov .... K 
-lIlY. John CeubI...,.. 

rapr_tallv .. 

Women postpone 1 st babies DI Classifieds ARBY'S, 201 S. CUNTON 
IOWA CITY, IA 

ATTN.: TOM BRASE 
NO CALLS PLEASE 

wi. be Inl.MewIng .. u.. HoIdey 
Inilin """" C~y . .,.. dey on~, 1hll 
Sundey. July 8. 11 am- e pm. No 

• 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The number of 
women having their flrllt babies after age 30 
has quadrupled in the last 16 years as they 
find time for families after completing educa
tions and starting careers, a government 
report indicates. 

As a result, women having their first babies 
are generally better educated than in years 
past, are seeking prenatal care earlier and are 
having fewer underweight children, the 
National Center for Health Statistics reported 
Wednesday. 

The report comes just two weeks after a 
Census Bureau report showed that one-third 
of the children born in 1988 had mothers aged 
30 and over. 

Between 1970 and 1986, the number of first 
births to women aged 30 to 34 increased from 
42,404 to 181,504, the health statistics center 
reported. For women aged 35 to 39 the total 
rose from 11,704 to 44,427 first births. 

At the same time, the rates of first births for 
women in their teens and twenties were 
declining, the center added. 

This decline, widely referred to as the "baby 
bust," has been attributed by social scientists 
to the growing desire of women to complete 
their educations and launch careers before 
beginning families. 

But when asked in surveys about expecta
tions of future births, large numbers of these 
women continued to report plans for families. 

"The question that remains is to what anent 
those women who intend to have children will 
actually have the children they expect to 
bear," commented Stephanie Ventura of the 
statistics center in her report. 

Meanwhile, the postponement of motherhood 
in favor of education is showing up in the 
statistics. 

Among women aged 30 to 34, the proportion 
of flrllt-time mothers who have college degrees 
increased from 40 percent in 1975 to 48 
percent in 1986, Ventura's report showed. 

While some increase can be attributed to the 
overall increase in educational attainment 
among women, the rate also reflects the 
postponement of childbearing by some women, 
the report commented. 

"It is apparent that well-educated women ... 
have postponed childbearing and that they 

Older Moms 
Hum~r of flrst bhth. to women 
~30to34 

Source: u.s. Cenul Bureau AP 

are malting up for at least some of the delay at 
a growing pace,· Ventura concluded. 

This increased educational level has proven a 
critical factor in women seeking early pre
natal care and in having fewer underweight 
babies. she noted. 

Birth weight is widely used as a measure of 
infant health, with those under 5 pounds 8 
ounces considered to suffer from low birth 
weight, putting their health at risk. 

For women aged 30 to 34, the report found, 
7.5 percent of all births suffered from low 
birth weight, but among women with college 
educations the share was 5.8 percent. 

"Greater educational attainment ... is asso
ciated with more timely receipt of prenatal 
care and a better outcome in terms of birth 
weight," observed Ventura. 

-""",",,It _wy. 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

RESEARCH A85IST ... NT I 
~ulrn BAI BS Degree in 
btological or chemical Or 
microbiological science. Lab 
eJllptftente with microorgan isms 
preterred. Genetici experience 
h.lplul. $17·18I(1yoar. Send 
resume, InclUding three SCIENCE 
references 10: 

For '""tIer Inlo. 
Call 

515-225-1 BOO. 

PERSONAL 
1110 TEN Renlllls, Inc. has 
microw ...... nd r,'rlgerators.. 
L ...... t prices In IowL F_ 
dellv.ry. 337-RENT. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting limes 
Noon Mond.y 

7'3Opm T'-Irs! Thursdoys 
earn saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-8515 

ADULT magezl_. novohles, video 
rentallnd sales. theater and our 
NEW 25< video srcede. 

Pilau,. P.lace 
315 Klrl<wood 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTO .. OF THE COLUMN 

WATCH Koralv"le Konrld.nll.1 
cable 26 change your mind about 
evorythlng 
TANNING SPECIAl.. 10 twanty 
minute H55ions for on'y $25 Call 
PRECISION DESIGNS 337-7806 
OHOSTWRITER_ When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW. For 
h"p. c." 338·1572_ Phone hout1 
""m-IOpm 0Yery ~ay 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Wnolesel. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque Sl 

RINGS 

EARRINGS. MORE 
CONCERN~D aboul a pOsSlblo 
pregn.ncy? C.II Birthright. 
338-$65. FrH pr.gn.ncr 1 .. lIng 
Hours. Monday and Wedne.d.y, 
11· 2pm. FrI~ay 1· 4pm. ,..., 
appolntmenl need .... 

REMo~e unwanted hair 
permanenlly Comp"menllry 
consultation Clinic of E6ectrology 
337-71 91_ 

M ... IUNG" 5 TON ELEPHANT? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. C-'N IOlve .nr 
m.lling problem you hive 
·lnteJn8tional and Domestic 

ShIpping 
°BOXH 

'Sh lpplng Supplies 
·Prof,ssional Pac1clng Too 
·FAX and Overnlghl Mall 

"Tvpingl Word Processingl 
Resume .service 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED STUDENT detas.le .. wanted. Up 
to 19.751 hour Ride. meals and fun 
environment. Start mld-July. PEOPLE 

BII GAY? Alone? New? Discreet 
contidential. SASE: 

R&M Club 
PO BOl 1772 

_a CIty I'" 52244 

SWM. II. qul.l. responsible. 
blu8Collar, seeks compatibte lady 
With strong Interest In fine arts. 
Writ. to; The Dlily Iowan, Box 
XR9, Room 111 COmmuntcations 
Cent.r. low. City I" 5224 •. 
INCREDIBLY handsome 40ish 
OWM . .... terosexual. Looking for 
Just one thing- .ennis partners. 
Ualel female. any age. 
Inl.rmedl.l. Iblilir. Cell 338-1354 
If Inter.ltd. 

BI/GAY Monthly Newslener. 
OpportunitY to meet new friends. 
SASE: For YOU . P.O. eol 5751 : 
Cor.lvllle.lows 52241 . 

ADOPTION 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 
WITH ... N AO IN 

PEOPlE "EETINO PEOPLE. 

EARN MONEY r.ading _.1 
130.000/ ys.r Incom. potontlal. 
Detail .. 1_7~ "XT. 
1'-9812. 

Doctor R. Malone 
Dept of Biology 

Unlveristy of low. 
Iowa CiIY. 10 ... 52242 

PERSON to summariZe network TV 

354-0020. 

EDITOR 
ACT Publications 

news. Parl.ct night Job for parent Opportunity for experienced 
with children. Ael lable. computer prof,"lonallnteres1ed In position 
literat., able to write, Involving editing, proofing, quality ~ 
knowledg •• ble about current pol;" control, end p(oject mlnagement. 

OETASSfUNG tics. 8 hour day Ifter epm, three Must hIve strong editorial and 
Ukelast Veer, make lJP 10 $1000 days. week. Start ASAP In Iowa Interpersonal skills, rigorous 
wilh us NO ompty p.omi..... City. Rusty. 351.()429 by Julr 10. a".ntlon 10 d.lall and d .... "n.s. 
phoney bonuses. Ask your friends ROOMMATE! aUendanl for and knowledge 0' publications 
about u •. Ca" Manl Paul. 3311-8332. disabled lema I •. Ponlacrest production Itypogr.phy. graphlca. 
THE DI CUUIFIEDS OFFIC! IS Ipartments. P.1d posilion design. prlnllng). Requlr.s degree • 
OPEN IIm-4pm DAILY DURINO 17:/8-6418 In Eng"s~ or r.llied ••••. 
SUMMER SESSION ---"'...:.......:..... -----------1 professional experience or ==::;.;,;==...:....------1 BUSORIV!R needed. equivalenl combination Of 

LOTITO'S PIZZA Transportation for elderlv. Every education and a)(perlence. 
Now taking applications for part other weekend . Saturday and Excellent benefit program and 
time help. MlJlt have own car. Sunday from Sam. 4pm. No work environment In Iowa City, 
Apply In perlOn Ifter .pm, M .. F. chauffeur's license needed. Call Iowa, offices 01 .American COllaoe 

351-1720 lor Int.rview appoint· Te.tlng IACT) To apply. submit 
EARN MONEY reading books' ment. Oaknoll. lettar of application Bnd resume to 
$30.0001 Vear Income porentlal. ===='-------1 Personnel SeNlces. ACT National 
De .. " •. 1-30s.887~. Ell. S ... LESPER50N lor home aalos 01 Olllc •. 2201 North Dodge S"eel. 
Y-9612. NSA drinking water carbon filter5. P.O. BOI( 168, Iowa City. Iowa 
WANTED: Personal eire Straight commission with Ixeellenl 52243 Application deadline Is 
Itllndlnt. Disabled male laav. Income potential. 337·~ . August 1, 1989, 
message 338-2370. FULL AND pert 11m. counler and ACT I •• n Equ.1 Opportunltyl 

kitchen help needed Musl be fl t..~ I 
willing to wort( daysJ nightS! some Af rmat.yO Act on Employer. ------------------1 NEEDED: Busdrl .... lor low. City 

WE WANT 10 be paren" lor rour 
whit. newborn. Lewing couple 
living in shoreline community 
an.lou! to share comfortable 
home filled with love, warmth Bnd 
understanding. Expenses paid. 
Call Paige and Tom collect. 
203-245-3326. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY'S EAST 

Hal mother'. helper Jobs available. 
Spend an exciting year on the east 
co.st. II you ktve children. would 
like to see .nother part of the 
country, shire family experiences 
and make new friends, call 
201-740-0204 or wril. 80K 625. 
Livingston NJ 07039. 
NOW HIRINO p.rt lime 
bu,persons .nd dishwashers. 
Excellent stftr1ing wages App~ In 
person Z"pm M-Th. 

The low, Alver Power Companv 
501 1st Ave., Coralville 

EOE 
SYSTEMS Unllmllod Is conducllng 
a general orientation for people 
Inter.ted In working 1ull or part 
tim. with people with 

area, entire monlh ot July. $81 
hour. Call 338·~m5. 

weekend •. Hours llellbl •. Musl WAREHOUSE 

..... aULANCE now hiring pert limo 
EMTs and fiut responders. Call 
Ambulance Network, 354-7878 for 
more Information. 

enjoy working wilh people. Apply Immediate part time opening In 
between 2· . dally. Super Spud. our wharehouse facility. Must have " 
Old Cepltol Mall. high school diploma. 
';"'I'T';"'D"';'A.::!Y~S';;', n-;g-'h:"'tS-. w-ee--k.-n-ds-. -- comprehension of basic math and ~ 
Positions open. Great working ability to read and comprehend 

detailed paper work. He Or she • 
conditions. Sunshlna Cleaning must be able to do heavy lifting, be f' 
~Se:.;.rv~ic:,:.::.,;, 3:,:3::.,;7-8.:,7:,;09.:,.'--_____ sal.ty conscien"" and .bl. 10 work · 

DETASSELING TELEPHONE r.oeptlon worlc O.y In. la.t pac.d .n.lronment. Hours . 
All Season Detasseling Inc. and .. onlng posllion •••• lIable. includo working rolatlng .hl"s on : 

.• _"-_ Good per. No .Ipenence Frldayand Saturoay up to 32 hours .• 
Serious detasse!ing WU,,\ ... ~ necessary. 451 R PIIZO. Highway I during t ... summer .• nd 2().24 • 

needed for July Start WMt. hours during the school year. _ l 
. Intoreated clndldat .. should apply .' 

$4.5Q'hour. Let US !rain I .. --------------=~I IN PERSON 10: 
yoU. Earn Up k> $100'day. IMU FOOD SERVICE ~oS;:.~kp~~nl~~: 
HaItI work I'8WIIIded with It now IICceptlng North Liberty. 52317 

wage bonuses. S.udtn. AppllCJlllone JM Sw.nk Co II .n Equal 
• Clerlc.VComput., Opportunity Employsr 

T ranspo!1alion ptOYided. 
, AM producllon polilloni LAB ASSISTANT In an 

Call toll 'rHo 51gB-Up tor In In.ervlew •• Immunology r.search lab. No 
1-800-642-6136 CAMPUS INFO. CENTER .Iperl.nce necessary but acl.nc. 

or wrltB P.O. BOll 5341 IOWA MEMORIAL UNION maloti prel.rr.d. Must b. work ,Iudr. Start ASAP. Call Bob 
Coralville,lA 52241 _________ ::335-8:;:,,:;.1:;,85::,. _____ _ '=========;-1 PHONE FUND RAISINO 

I" " progres.lvolobbylng 
RN POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
HAYFEVER? 
RBgweed allergy 
sufferers needed 

.. 

Shami r strengthens stance 
EMERALO C,ty. Incr"'lble Ilull. 
and woolens, gem-stonee and 
jewelry repl". Hall Mall . 354-1866. 
NEED A d.nt.r? Call Tin., 
351.()299. Slags. privata partl ... 

dov.lopm ..... 1 disabilities. Call 
338·9212 lor d.los and limos. EOE! 
All. 

PART TIME jlllitorial help n_ 
A.M. and P M Apply 
3 3Opm-5:3Opm. Monday· Friday. 

Por1-Time 3 pm-11 pm "'Ito 
FulHImo 11 pm-7 om .hlto 

SkJlod nUlling homo ,O(,jlon 01 -.....,.. .. 
~.ivo ,alary. ,..1_ 

pllllion pion. tullon grants. paid 
CEU', and lied. ached. 

..,doble. 

ol'9lnlzaUon offers part time 
positions. Work for social and 
economic ISllles In tne 11ale. Iowa 
needs Citizen Action Now Phone 
fund r.lslng or volunteer 
experience preferred_ Call now 
3504-8116. 

TElEQUIZ promotion operata,. 
needed s.J hour, plus bonuses. 
Oays.nO o""nlng. ovallabl •. 451 R 
PI .... Highway 1 West. 

lor 3 week research 
study late August
September with new 
nasal spray. Age 
12-65. non-smoker. 
good general health. 
Compensation. 
Phone now 

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) - Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, giving in to demands from 
hawks in his right-wing Likud bloc, adopted a 
hard line on Wednesday that may make it 
more difficult to sell his peace proposals to 
Palestinians. 

Shamir, in putting down a challenge to his 
leadership, came out strongly in favor of more 
Jewish settlements in the occupied territories 
and the exclusion of 140,000 Arabs in east 
Jerusalem from proposed elections to choose 
Palestinian negotiators. 

He also demanded an end to violence asso
ciated with the Palestinian uprising before 
any vote could be held and rejected any 
po88ibility of a Palestinian state being formed. 

Shamir's hardline speech raised a debate on 
whether his stands killed his plan for a vote 
among the 1. 7 million residents of the occup
ied territories to choose representatives to 
negotiate limited Palestinian self-rule. 

Finance Minister Shimon Peres, leader of the 
rival Labor Party, attacked the statements 
and raised the possibility his center-leR party 
would drop out of the coalition government. 

"I think they have put heavy shackles on the 
peace process, and the Labor Party institu
tions will have to debate where we go from 
here," Peres said. "I know there are some 
members who have reached a conclusion that 
we should leave the government: 

The Palestine Liberation Organization had 
criticized the plan as a device to prevent 
creation of a Palestinian state. 

In his addreu to 2,600 wildly cheering 
members of the Likud's Central Committee, 
Shamir used tough language that could 
further alienate Palestinians and thwart U.S. 
efforts to arrange peace talks. 

While he noted the U.s. view that settlements 
are an obstacle to peace, Shamir sent his 
"warm blessing" to 80,000 settlers in the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

"We call for continuation of Jewish settle
ment in Judea, Samaria (West Bank) and the 
Gaza Strip .... Every Jew who wants to will 
be able to settle in any place in the land of 
Israel and will receive support and security 
from the Israeli government,· Shamir said. 

He also restated Israel's claim to east Jeru
salem, which was captured from Jordan in the 

PREGNANT? 
W ..... tlereto heIDI 

FREE PREGNANCY TEsnNG 
oonIldonliai oou,.oIIng 

Wllk-ln ...... , pm II-W.f 
01' , .. pm T·Th 01' •• 11 551-4511 

CONCERN FOR WOIEN 
UnlIiId F .... Samg. ate 

ad_ 210, low. CiIY 

1967 Middle East war and which the PW has F==-::..:.:----
demanded be the capital of a Palestinian 
state. . 

M Jerusalem is not part of the initiative," 1-:;;;=;;;:'=:':;;;;':';;;"" __ _ 

Shamir declared, sweeping aside a key Pales
tinian demand that east Jerusalem Arabs be 
allowed to take part in the proposed elections. 

He also said Israel's security forces would 
"wipe out~ the Palestinian uprising before 
any election was held. 

Shamir's speech quieted a revolt led by Trade 
and Industry Minister Ariel Sharon, who 
wanted to amend the plan to include the 
hardline Likud positions. 

Shamir won overwhelming approval, by a 
show of hands, for a compromise vote to 

._ accept his speech as Pw:ty policy. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

.. EDlCAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Where It costs less to 
keep .... Ithy. 354-4354. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 0111" 
Information and referrlls, .hort 
term counseling. suicide 
pr .... ntion. TOD messaoe r.lay for 
the d •• f. and excellent volunteer 
opportunities. Ca" 351.01040. 
• nrtlmo. 
TAROT and olher metaphrsicil 
lesIOns and reldings bV Jan Gaut, 
experienced instructor. Call 
351-8511. 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SELL AVON 
E~RIII eXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338-7623 
Br.nd •. 845-2276 

NANNY 
S 175- ~OOI w •• k 

plus benefils. 
Option to fly out and 
choose your f.mlly. 

Nannr Network 
N.tionwlde openings 

Eltrll Hands Service Agency 
C.III~. 

Good war 10 •• ent. the 
nurtlng _k loreel 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an interview 
appointment 351-1720 

S ... VE LIlIES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
youl Relax and study whit. you 
donate plasma. Wo'II pey you 
CASH 10 compensate for your 

-----------------111"'"_ FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES In Austrolla. 
Openings available In SIveral 
If •••• Will train. For informatiOn, 
cell : 312·7.2-8620 .xl276. 

SQTUITlON REIMBURSEMENT 
W.·re offering tuition 
r.irnb\Jraement to nursing 
alll,tanil needing cer1Hicatlon. 
Full or part time pOSitions. Health 
Insurlnce progrem. Excellent 
benefits Include vaGillion, dental, 
r,tlrement plan, stock purchase 
plan, etc Famlty atmosphere in 
comfortable lurroundlngs. An 
outst.nding opportUnlly 10 WOrk 
and grow wit'" an established 
nursing home. Cont.ct Director of 
Nursing, Lantern Plrk car. Center 

915 N. 20th Ave 
COr.lville, Iowa 
319-351-8440 

EOE 
NOW HIRING Plrt or lull 11m. II,," 
cooks. Dllylime .nd nlghnlme. 
~U5t have weekend availability. 
Apply In potson· 

2-4pm. Monday- Thursday 
The k)wa Alver Power COmpany 

501 Flt11 A .... 
Cora~lli • 

EOE 

TOP OUN DETASSLERS 

BONUS and MORE. PI.ase Slop by 
ond SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 east Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 10am-s-3Opm. W. F_ 

11 :OOam-8:30pm T. Th. 
OVERSEAli JOBS. Also crui .. 
.hl.,.. 110.000- 1105.000ry • .,1 
Now hlrlngl Llltingsl 
1_7~ elt. OJ-9812. 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
attendants, travII agents, 
mechanics, customer service. 
Listing .. 5.1.,1 .. to $1051<. Entry 
10v.1 posltlonl. C.II 1-30s.887-6000 
Ell. "·9812. 
EARN MONEY typing .1 homo. 
130.000/ yeor Income pOlentlal. 
De .. III. 1-30s.887-6000 ell. 
8-9812. 
OOVERN .. ENT JOBS 18,_ 
st,2301 yeor. Now hiring. Call 
1-30s.887 ~ Ell. R-9812 tor 
eunent federal list 

NUO CASH? 
Mak. money selling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT REULE SNGP 
off.rs top dolf.r for you r 

spring .nd summer clothes. 

Intentional oil spill holds value WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT 
Laundromal, dry cleaning 

and drop-off. 
1030W""am 

354·5107 

You can earn up 1'0 $8.501 hOur or 
more tt'll. Stlmmer working In our 
d.I .... llng crow. CeIl3~514. 

Open at noon. Call firat. 
2203 FSlrMI 

(across from Senor Pablos). 
338-8454. 

CNA. 'ART TIME cleaning halp need'" 
Full .,..d part time. Solon Nursing tor large apartment complex. Call 

TRONDHEIM, Norway (AP) - A tanker 
spilled tons of thick crude oil into the ocean off 
Norway, and environmental ezperts liked 
what they Baw. 

U.S. and Norwegian scientista dumped 9,200 
gallons of oil into the North Sea from the 
tanker Euo Bergen over the weekend. The 
object was to study the slick BO that cleanup 
techniques could be improved. 

Researchers who tracked the oil as it Bpread 
over six miles judged the experiment Ma great 
succeu." 

The U.S. Department ofInterior paid much of 
the project's $600,000 pricetag. Private com
panies and the Norwegian government alIo 
backed the experiment. 

It was conducted o1f we.tem Norway becaWle 
the United States virtually never allowa BUch 

experiments to take place, laid ocean eqineer 
Mark Reed. 

Norway permitted the oil to befoul its waters 
10 scientists could study special buoys for 
tracking spills and ways to combat oil pollu
tion. It has permitted smaller spills in the 
past for cleanup training. 

Researchers collected 500 samples of the 
slick, tried chemicals for breaking down crude 
oil, trailed the floating oil from aircraft and 
8&wIied its effect on fl.h and birds, Reed laid 
by 1'IIIlio from Norwegian resean:h ahip Endre 

~c~.r_.~c._n_lo~r.~~ __ ~~92_· _______ I~338-~1~17~5~. :::::::::::::; 
Dyroey. RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT NA OR CNA. Part limo or lull limo • 

"In Norway, we realize that the only way to Ra~ Criol. U.. .11 .hlhs. Ploose apply at Bev.rly 
33_ (24 _t1) Mano,. 605 Oreenwood Orlvo. any RAGWEED HA YFEVER 

learn how to prevent damage from an oil spill _kdey be_n gem--4pm. EOE. 
is to conduct experiments on a real one,w said D!TASSElINO workers need... VOLUNTEERS 
Roar Bjerknes, of the Trondheim marine PEOPLE MEETING lor July. WlgeS slarting It ~.501 NEEDED 

hour. No walking- work will be 
tecbnolQIY company Oceannor. PEOPLE Irom machines. Transportation K ~ "-r~ ho¥f-. 

"One American scientist told me it was great provlded_ Tranoportalion lime ora _1he """ 0112-65. pold. LM ... m ..... al 35+6429. 
to be able to come to Norway and be allowed ~;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~:;::::::::=::=~ and In g_aI good hodh. rooJ 
to create an oil sUck,w said Bjerknes, whose -r SENIORSI moy be .J,1bIo IO""'~ In 
company led the test. Share Your Success WUh Family and 1"r1ends • Un .... ty 01 low. clnical trial 

The Americans took a keen interest due to a Commencement and Convocatlon Announcement ...... ,ng aI!orgy "-Ion. 
llenes of spills of the U.S. coast, including this I are now available by the Alumni Association For mono InlorlTllllon. coli: 

spring's Valdez, Alaska, accident. at the Alumni Center. 358-2135 or 358-8782 
Permiuion to dump oil of Norway's coast was . Monday-Friday 8:00 am-lJ:oo pm Monday.f'rtday,8-'. 

... utlluUr .......... with tho u ..... nJt,. ... tJ vId ..... 
not granted lightly by this nation noted for .... • or 10 ror tII.7II. 211 rOt .12.7lI ompen., on pro ... 

strict environmental rules. ~I ========~==~~:;:;;;;;;;~:;;:;;;;;==:;-I 
Morten Hauge, ofNorway'B Pollution Control VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

Board, laid this reco~ rese~h spill ~ask !~.?!~~~Ig :=~I~I~;".n For a Collage 01 Dentiltry ltudy on wom 
allowed only after public heanngs and ns who d .. ir .. respeel. roman"". root surface •. Volunteers mUlt be 
analyses. He said cleanup equipment stood by "~hy .,nd alloetlon in honeal between "'- agel 01 
. ' ,.I.Uonshlp. 29YO handaoml, u" 
m cue the alick got out of hand. lucceulul. prol ... lonal will reply. 30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 

"The oil was spilled 70 miles from land and PIeeM ~ pholo. P.o . 801 889. notched root IUrfacel. Volunteers . low. City. low. 52244. 
was too far out to sea for there to be any nsk must be available lor clinlcel recall 
of it reaching the coast," he said. evaluationl at 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 year Intervall. 

The four-day e'"""riment tested about 40 U.S. I' YOU "" P,na Col.d .. . " lun Compensation lor participation I, placement 
-r- ..,d .. rlous converution, ICtive I ... - fiU' t n .L.arg and S 15 lor 

and Norwegian electronic buoys designed to III""",,,.. Imokel ... roorna. 0 u... Ings a 0 "'. e 
d beam Ii · chlldr.n gro .. n .nd go ... ond oro trayel and time for each recall. 

track .licka an in ormatton to a • IIn.ncl,lIy lOtur •. he.lthy SWM Pies .. 0111 the Center 'or ClinlOlI 
computer .u. .tellita, said Reed, an engineer who need •• n hOllOlt. cering Studl.a, 335-11557 tor 

_II ..... Sci .. ____ , based . friend •• ,tt. this Ittrectl\'e.7 ye.r 
with the Ap.,...... ences ......,yates, m old OWF. BOl 1082. 10'" City IA In'ormatlon or a acr ..... lng appointment. 
Rhode Ialand. 522+4. 

151 HOUR- Imm.dlat. openings lor 
summer. Boring factory work, 
~.501 hour- offlc. help. phon. 
answering and order processing. 
Part and full time positions avail ~ 

able. Call between I · t.m or 8· 
10pm ONLY. 337-6000. 
QUALITY Car •. a lawn .nd 
landscape malnten.nce company 
h .. posilions avallabl. In the 
mowing, pruning and weed and 
loed departm.nts now through lall. 
" you enjoy working OUldOOnl stop 
by 212 1st St .. Corllvill •. 10 1111 oul 
an aoolleatlon. 

REGISTERED Nur .. or LPN to 
asslsl in private medical office and 
in surgery. Pleasant working 
conditions. benefits. Write the 
Dally Iowan Room l' I 
Communications Center, BOI( 
RN·24. Iowa City. Iowa 52202. 

ACTIVISTS 
II you cIon't stand lor 

something, you'. Iail tor 
anything. Join ICAN's fight 
for affordable health an. 
Summerand~ 

CIppOI\Initiea. SaIaIy plus 
benefits. Call: 

ICAN 
354-8116 

EOE 

356-1659 
(AIIIIIIY OM.lon, 
U 01 I Ho.p1tal. 

lCllnice 

olunteers 
Wanted 

For University of Iowa 
COlleoe of Dentistry 

tOOlhpasle srudy. Volunteers 
must be between !he ages 01 
18·55 and have nQ(mai teelh 
Wl1hout removable Q( fixed 
panial denrures. Subj9C1s 

need to be available to haye 
Iheir teem cleaned and come 

to Ihe College of Dentistry 
Ihree other times for plaque 

and gingivitis scoring. 
Compensation lor time and 
travel Is $25 for Ihe entire 

srudy_ Call 
The Center for 

Clinical Studies at 
335-9557 

lor Inlormallon or • screening 
appoIntmenl 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT., UnlVlfllty of Iowa 
o.p_tment of PlCllatrlca (AJI.-gy/Pulmonary) 

8aoIc lundion: To 0fVMt. .. OOOfdinalo and oondud Iaborllory 
adMtioo on human _dl.IbjO(,j, and animals. 

Requirao • 8achoIor'. <Mg'" .l4lPIomtntod by oiIh.r on. or rmra 
rNtl 01 pmgr ... "'oiv r.oponalbto •• per.not In the oondud of hoalth 
acienco r-'t til odvanoed .tudy In a related IJMj (II' equlval.nt 

OOI1tlInaIion 01 education and .. per.noe). Hlghlr dnlrlbl. 
dlaraot.rlottco Include M.S. or .... A. <Mgree. prtviouo •• perlonoe 

In orlll"lzlng and ooonIlnaring cIInloalln_llgarionl. and 
oouroowork and/", _ienoa In bIoIogr. Prior _king .. porle..,. 
with 8M lor IBM COfIlMIIIbto) peraonal OO/1llUI.ra and malnlrame 
.--..... PIoeM Nnd _UtT» with oalary roqul,.ment. to: 

Su.an Fo.t." Per.onn .. Admlnl.lrator, 
Department 0' Pediatric., 

Unlverllty Ho.plt.l. & Cllnlcl, 
lows Clty,IA 52242. 

'tho UnlwreIty olio_II .. Equal OpporUlIty/Alllrmod .. 
Anon EqIIopr and 

.... ---II" --& mtnarltloo 10 • 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Carver Pump Company has an Immediate opening 
lor a technical writer. Appllcantahould have a 
Bachelor's degree In Engtish, Journalism 
simDar field. Experience In technical writi 
or relative field win be oonaiderecl. Good 
mechanical aptitude and exoellent written 
and verbal communicative IiIIIls are required. 
Reaponllbilitie. will Include writiog mlinl9nanoa 
manuail lor oentrllugal pumpl. 
Salary commenlurate with experienoa and 
aducadon. Qualified applicant mUlt pall a 
complete physical e~aminallon, Including a 
drug taeenlng tell. II qualilied and Interested, 
send resume to: 

carver Pump Company, P.O. Box 389, 
Muscatln., IA 52761 

Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F 

, ... 



HELP WAITED 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time pOSition with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weig/'led 
strongly. Knowledge of type, 
graphics, design, Apple Macintosh 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, 
r~sume and two letters of reference 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WE HAVE 
EXPANDED 

N .. hema wHillyl TVa, 
Sl.r_, computa,., 
dla,,", pola , p.ne, 

_Ie'-, plUowa, legal 
pede, aporta ahota, 

bo .. aj chll ln. , ' mort. 
11M 112 lIu"'na con

,,-r1lblt, old Cfiavy 
pickup, very low LOW 

prietat 

THE UOUIDATORS 

310 E. Prentl .. 
lowe Clly, lA 
' 337·7222 

COMPUTER "PING 
WE ~VE COLOIIIAI. PAlIK 

In _ ribbons lor"'" IoIIoWIng _11£11 58IYICU 
prln .... : Apple I_ri.... 1"," .IIOADWAY. ___ 
"""-Ie IOC-PUI80i. Epoon Typing. word pr_ng. '""". 
lQ.6QQ, E..- LQ.a50. NEC H . .....""... bookkeeping. --
.... much ....... II ' ~ nMiI. Also. regu~ .... 

CornputM SoIut~ mJc;rOCUMtte transcnpuon 
327 Kirkwood A_ Equ,-~ IBM Dlsplaywritw. Fox 

low. City ..... ico Fas~ eIIicien~ _noble. 
--~:::"":~--I 

lH£ Rill FOR LESS 
Ois.kettet., ~. ribboN 

and mo ... 

_ 80 .... Etc.. USA 
221 Eut toWkOl 

~2113 

WE DO R( PAIRS on mosl 
tompulor modell II ' 

COtIIPIITVI IOLUT1ON1 
327 Kirkwood 

351-7$49 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WOIID PlIO CIIIIMCI.lYPINCI 

-0., ...... 
MOYIIOWA I0OI( 
161·2711 W 

leU.,., f.M • ••• .".I ... enl , .1., ... ,. 11 ... 1, IttHe' . .,del.', 
""'" . ... ...,a, te . , .... ........ ,' .......... . 

by JU_~20, 19a9 to: fOIl SAI.I!: Cedar chesl. nighl STEREO TYPING and word p<~"II. 
- land ~ II ~ h •• .,."Iencod. APA and MlA, 

S Daily Iowan • . c ....... ImI ._Of. c:ouc: • guarani..., doodlo~ rush jobs 
:::dou=bIe::.;:bed=. Co=II..:33::;7~.aI=I6.==-__ 1 ----------1 pooaIblo. $1.15 "'" page a_ 

Gene Dieken IlAfWfTZ line.r Irlcking =c;,r:t':""-:;I!:cra:=on ShirleY 
lUMlIbIe. $150. JVC ,.'" 10 I.". - 351'2557 

111 Communications Center couelll player. $125 RMIoll ~==p':':~i"~ltoro 10IJn. 81'1" 
control pI.ne. $90. lad ... · blcyclo. . ~ 

Iowa City, IA 52242 :::S30::;'.;;~::::;.::;;2n':;· _____ 1 ::ro:.::.:~:.::.I~_~_. _AH_O_'d_abla_. 354-11 __ 7&2_. _I ----IN-(Xpf'--NIt-Y-f'---

j~:!~================~ USED CLOTHING ~RIIONI k.rdon ~.' CoosI«. EXport.~~;:~t..=u""" 
The Daily Iowan 

Is seeking qualified appUcants fO( the 
posIl1on of Night Production AssIstant. 
Applicants should have experience wfth 
paste-up and knowledge ot PMT camera. 

Thlspos/llon begins AUgust 21. 1989 and the 
hollS ore 5:30 pm-Midnight, SUnday through 
ThlMsdoy. Beginning wage Is S5 an hoLl'. 
Applications a(e available In Room 111 
CommUllcollons Center and win be token 
1Il1l1 noon. Ju y 20. 1989. 

Deck. th_ monlhl old (undor Emargenclll poOIIbIa. 
warranty). bllCk. asking f650 (..... 354-11162.7om-1Opm. 

SHOP THE BUDOET SHOP, 2121 11050). Corver C-l Preamp.. 16 --=--=;"';':=-"'---
SoUlh Rlversld. Drive. 'or good monlhs old. asking $300 (..... TYPING' EK".rIancod. occur.la. 
usod dolh,ng. sm.1I kitchen 11ems. S800y OBO. Bolh .r. ".rlae1 'ast RNoonIb~ .. I"' Coli 
IIc. Open ... ry day, 8 :.5-5:00. condillon 20 classical mUSic Cos. IQ ....... 337·8339. 
338-3418 "00. MUll Mil. 338-lM99 ~.111 PME ;;;;.;;.;.;.--------1 ;;(on~rt_lme=).;_. _____ _l 5,;-t1chod: .. 
HOUSEHOLD RENT TO OWN Dlisyw=~ Prinl 

ITEMS Mutarcardl ViM 
Pic~upl DIIr..ry 

LrIIURf' TIllE: Renllo own. TVI Sltl.,octlon Gu.ront"" 

FUTONS and fr ....... Thing. & e;,':.~m~~:". appliances. 354-3224 
Things & Thing .. 130 Soulh ACCURAT!. FAil 
Clinlon. 3.37-IMWI. lV. VCR . .... ..,. 11.001 P AGE 

WOOOIURN SOUND Spelling corraetlonl. 
Nf'W AOS START AT lltE 400 lilghllnd Court 351_5 
BOTTOM OF TNE COLUMN 3311-75017. ======::"'::==-=---1 ____ "::::":'':;';';':'' ___ 1 WORD PROCESSlNI1. P_". 
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MINDIBODY ROOM FOR REIT 
ACUPIINClVRE, CLA5SIC:AL ArNT a c:omp8CI retrivero1or lrom 
IIOIIEOPAlltY. IIERIIAJ. Big Ton Ren .... lor only S3IlI_. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I APARTMENT 
IFOR RENT 

MfDICl N!, Mf'DlCAL OIGOMG . Y F, .. doJiw<y. 337-AENl. 
Iilf'DICAI. OOCTOR. l .... fII.UIC( :..:.:::...:::;;.;==;...;.:=;.:..-- --MNT--.u.- OU-UTlONS----??-?- DOWNTOWN' Old CIIPifOI.tcIrJHy· 

Con_ The P __ lJOn Larve eIIk:ieney. NC. S2ro' """,th 
COVERA~ _UP S . ..... SlCY. 
/lU)~ 710 L DUBUOUI! It . 
IOWA CITY. _ . 

BICYCLE 
FUelI " Inch ......... 1175/ 060. 
338-4192. Nlsh,kl 18 InCh ..,.,,' .. 
$100/ OBO 338-4892. 

ICHWINN ImPlcl ATII 23' milo 
'rome. Onto yur old. S2e0. K.lle. 
~205. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASH TDOAYI Sail your lorelgn Or 
domestic aulo lUI and _ 
WIllWOOd Motorl. 354-4445. 

CNI!AP. '0I1ab1a lrInsportolion 
11M1O C_I .. CoIl Milch. 
337_ ...... "'""""" $3501 
OBO. 

I IIZ FOlIO Eocoll "'Ilon wagon. 
8CI.OOO ml'- Excetlenl COnd,toon 
I230OI 080. (319)8C12-1220 
~lngs. 

NFN ADS IT ART AT TIll! 
BOTTOM 01' lltE COW M .. AND 
WOIIK TNf'IR WAY TO Till! TOP. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
MUST Sf'LLI19fIoI1 .... u Impulse 
Excetlenl Shipe Flo<lda car 
$50001 OBO ~n5 

1Nt S-SPI!!D WI R.bbit. roabort 
prolacled body. __ clulch. 
•• cellent condition. 108.000 ml .... 
,aPllr AICOrd _1I.bIe. 511150 
~113. leeve n>aooA8. If no 
1111_. 

FOf T_1JI ph» utI_1IuguOt 1. 33&-OIQ2. 

ALTERftA11VE ~ OM! II!DIIOOII. Main Iloo< 01 
BOUIDtG ___ F~ "" ...... walk to 

- -.ItJ' - __ you lltiNII 01' HOUIIIIG. campt4 0IfItt ... "",,,lnQ. shored 
0..,. __ .. tn:~'i:! THINK utJIJd ... ~~~ A~,!:.:~d 

- DAILY IOWAN ClASIIf1f.OS No 210 _, __ P • ..,....~ r.o.J..,. l~ 11 R_ III 33U28i. ""11'__ ~.~ w-I.r:;. ........... U5-57M. »5-5715 IFACIOtCY. ~ 10 eompus. 

CIIt =_ ~ AD NO .• : Co".lvil~ one bedroom W.t.., PlId. Avallab~ Augusl 1. Ad 
~=~:::~=~~===~lapart"*'tJ. NC. o"SI_1 Plmng. No. 228. KeytIO"" Propo<tltl. 
: "'" .. peld. tIIloll .... ... m ..... and I_~ _________ _ 
PRIVATE room. Shar. k,lChOnl 
bath. F,.. laundry l/tJbl'" paid 
S200I man"'. 337-n21 ; 337·7OS1. 

ROOM lOf female. 1150. Fumlslwd. 
ooof<inV. UlJii\ioo furnished 
Buot .... 33IHi9n. 
Df'LUJ(f: room Con_lent 
local"", IodJaconl 10 __ .... 
achootlotlcrowovo ....... 
.. Irigerotor and _ In -" 
room. Fully carpeted. On buIIlN 
Laundry facIIn'" fl851 month 
Available now and 10, ,all. Office 
houll: 10-6. Monda),- Friday. 
338-4t89. 

I.U ~"'ng. 351..007. 
1375 CLOR 10 campo .. l\oo 

AD NO.2: Eut _ one bedroom bed,oom .• 11 Ubl",- Plid. 
~1JI. S.",.",.,. and loll 33e-GI70 __ and -'ng .. 
__ ng. w"'lng _ 01 ~_daYs. 

""1Ic,_ 351-8037 

f'FRCI(NCY........-I In CO ..... I ... __ • $270; 
tchooI I'Mf _ . $265. Call 
~n. 

102 ItUDION U ..... ,rs. A.olloblo 
August 1 S21S . .... t ... ".!d. 
338-0211 

ON( II(DIIOOIII .".-1 
..otiabla '- lOt oubIoII until HOUSE 
Slpl_ 351·27.2. 

:::RO:!::-OMI::::::. =-laai==·:':'::ng::"no:::"':'-and-:-:-Ior-I:-:.H:-' FOR RENT 
51115. Offica hou" . Mond4I),-

OUIET. ~_In. pri.... Friday. 1().5. 33f1-411119. 
relrlgeralo'. no ~'Ichon. ~. No 
flOlI AH ... 7:30pm call 351-2221 . 

TWO IIfNUTI!S 10 camPUI. SI. 
ON( AND _ bedrooms. "s!lido. bedroom. Ih_ balh P.rklng. 
NC. but. ".rldng, no ".10. $30401 Augull 1 ~n. 

TWO BlOCtt.S "om c"l1101 S385lncludal HIW 351·2415. . 
dowIItawn. Nawf)I remodoIod. fOUR ' EDROOM. ~ .. ileblo May. 
OIIoI ... t Plrking. Shall kitchen. TWO IlEDIIOOIII. Cor .... I~. 1oJC. June. July. New . •• !pOI, p.lnl. 
...1 01 hou .. 1190 plUi 114 "'''''ry. portclng. No ".... $320 k'lchen .1Id """ balhs- 0 ... yHr 
ublolles F.II Option. J38.48.47. Includeo .. al ... 351-:'015. ago OUIet neighborhood. EIght 

IMMEDIATE occupancy: Ya/}' DOWNTOWN studio. Laundry. no bloc~1 Irom campul. S800 
Ine'".,,1Ive Iinglo In quill poll. $340 incl'- HIW 351-2.15 338-8155. dayo; 337·2855. 
building; .xcellenl locil~'-; foil I :_:;.::;:;I::;ngo.!!!:. _______ _ 
option . 337 .. 7115 TWO I(DIIOOII. Co<.MIIo. S MALL r.modoIad """ bedroom. 

Laundry. bus, parking. no poll. 
FALL: Vary largo room In historical J340 Inclutln ... I.r 351·2415 CIoM_ Garage. qulo~ no flOlIO< 
hou .. , S225 utiHtieo IncIudod; w ... _ S500 pi ... UI~J"II One 
"I.rene .. ~ulred; 337.047115. ON! IIEDROOM. _1<10. or ",0 paROnl Now. 350_ 

Patlelng, bU •• no ". ... $320 NEW ADS STAJIl AT TIll! 
NOW. ~RDWOOD FLOORS. I ~1:::nc~I~Udal~:! .. ~I!U~tI:::IoI::: .... ~35::::.:.I-::2;::.~:..:'5=__ BOTTOM Of TNE COLUMN AND 
Ciou. eIeen. - bed lUmlshed. ON! AND ... o bedrooms. __ . WORK TNf'IR WAY TO T1tI! TOP. 
Sunny. priv.l. onlron.,.. y.rd. no 1oJC. tIIll. Pltlelng. no palo. $30401 

'L:====================~ COIIMUNITY AUCTION ... ry r"u ...... theoll. manulCrlpta. • Wed nesday evening .. III your TV. VIDEO Worle .. ,.., on dll~.I1 • . AOCUfll.. ' . 1 HONDA CIvic. 2_. 5-Sp00d. 
:u::."",::"::n;:led=..:'::::lom::.;::"::..' 35:::..:'.::-3888=::' ___ 1 • ___________ 1 •• "",Ienced Mary. ~. alhler, ~ cond'llon. $8001 oeo 

PI'" $200 351-0690J S3II5lncludal HIW. 351.2415. 
FrIlALr. Bedroom In I\Jmllhod 
hou ... $11101 aha .. Ulilll.... I!fACI( NCY. Four _ Irom 

HOUSING WAITED 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING WANT A IOI.? Desk? Tabl.? RCA CONIIOU! l .. ivaI baM OUALITY 354-47 • D.ve. 
Ro<:k.r? VIllt HOUSEWORKS. r.mol • . Vary nica. S3OO. 351.2511 . MEDICAL 1110 VW flabbll. Mlnlm.1 ropal .. 

351-6183 0' 354-5369. campus. Utlllli .. paid. aha .. bath. 
Avall.ble NOW Ad No. 223 R(ItDf'NCE on "'" __ . Onto 

MAKE A COIIN( CTlONI Keyttone Propo<tl ... ~. bedroom or oIudoo wllh I knchen. 

$5/hour to start 
W.· •• golallor. lull 01 c~.n used WORO PROCESSING SS50/ OBO. l.u, •. Hom. 33l1-li107. 
lurnllur. plul dllhes. dr • .,.,.. $ 1.001 pogo. worle 338-4252. 

ADII(RTlSf IN TIll! DI RetponolO~ uppercll_. 
cu.SSlF1( OS STUDIO. Four blockl from Mulmum $225. (318) 38101242; 

campus. All utili .... PlId . A •• lllb~ 351-02lI0. 

~ individuals with good c:ommunlcatio/lakils 10 talemarhtt 
AII.I .. alOn.b~ pria ... Now 351-30489. 1M2 pORSCHE 924. 51Paod. 
Icceptlng new conllgn",.nt.. Only you ----..;.;.....;..=----·1 ,INer, P{W, AMlFM cassatt., 

I.mpo and OthOf hou .. hold iI."'o. e Plckupl dallvery. 
MAf.U. Clo .. ln. NC. kitchen HOW. Ad No 216. Keyslo ... Prop- ;;....;.;;.;.;.--------
prM~ A" ulllitlel plld. ... ... 338-82118. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
alWoety 01 MMceI/pfodUCllIo! NadonaJ cIIentl. HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood. can ~t TYPING "nIool. AC. alloy _ . I.,.., 

low. CII)'. 338-4357. "'~·~·'.nd WORD PROCf'IIING mll_. E.callenl cond,lIon "'UI1 
337·2573. 0 11( B( DROQIoI. CIosa In. $330 

SlJdenta and hoinemalun ideal. No experience n808ll8ly. 
• RexIbIt hoI.n'wI'U WQIt( with yOtr IChedIM 
, WOrk In downtown IocatIonIdOllIO CIII1PUI 

BOOKCASE, $19.95; .-<!r.wer fOl'8St fires. 'You, PorlOn.1 AIIlllInl" .. II $6500. 338-9499 (.nYtlme) 
CLOSE In. $1401 monlh Includol 433 S. V.n 8u .. n. No ".... 
ulllll .... A •• II.bIe July 1 and 1.11 351-71211. 351-8098 . 

*,,"Ia,. 338-n78. uk fOf Don ; AD NO. 21 . W .. llldo \wo bedroom chOSI. $59.9S; tab ... d .. k. $34 95; "'AIL BOXES. ETC. USA 4114 TOYOTA SuprL F.II. cleen. 
IOY .... I. 199. lUlonl. 589.95; WHO DOES IT? 350-211 3 blu. gr.y m.tallic with gray Iet""'r or 351,27el . ep.rt ..... l. Walking dll"nco 01 U 

• WIthin walldng distance frOm II 
hauling nI bulroutel 

m.l1r ...... SS9 95; Ch.lrs. SI4.95 ; InlerlOi. Fully Ioaded • • 11 powor 
lamp., .Ie. WOODSTOCk OUAUTY PrOMnl.tlon Muno options Including IUnloaf seeoo. TWO .LOCKS 'rom campu.. 01 I Hospital. 1oJC. W/O. Plrklng . 

SPACIOUS quiet. lu.ury condoe 
you can IHOId Onto. two 0< Ih, .. 
bedrooms wllh ,II ameniti .. Small 
downpoymenl . lor IlloIlme FURNITURE. S32 Nonh Dodg.. llel1ar O,ad ... FOil. """ur.te. 337 ... 404; 351-n.2. 

O.,.,n 11.nt-6.1Spm overy day. ~~~a~.E~~;":' =:~ and r •• lOn.bIe rot ... 338·5117.. un HO"DA AcCOrd AU10m.lIc. 

Room far nonsmoking woman. 351-1037. 

July 1. "55- 1170. 338-3810. FIVE block. Irom campu .. two.nd HCunty. 

• PaId 1nIIt*lg 
• BenIIts lVaIabItr'PakI vac:aIon 

USED .ocuum c!Nne... STUDf'NT NI!ALllt NANCY'S PorfeclWonl good condition $6501 OBO 
"POn.bly p,Iced. PREICRIPTIONS? PROCESSI"O 35O-e693 .H.r 3:30pm. 

1155- 195. Imrnodl .... lumlthod. Ihr .. bedroom lpartmonl .. 
cilin. QUiet. cl.,... UtllIl ... PlId. Laundry, Plrlelng. 351_. 

Ook"'ood Viliag • 
1Ie_ T.,,,,,I and KoM.1I 

201 2111 Ave. Pia.,. BRANDY'S VACUUM. New Mol rOIl A_ua IOcaIIon 
351.1 453. H ••• your doctor coli II In. CI.,.. In. Typing .nd lI .. r prlnllng • ExceIent offtce Invlroltment • ~ gunntlld Low prien-- we denv,r FREE tor ,.sumes. P''''''', rnlnuscnPta, 

WE ~VE • I.r"" .. Ioellon 01 UPS SHIPPING IhIIes. lallors. Rush )obi. AU worli 
catl 339-9900 from , 1· 9 pm , qu.lity used 'umlluro. bedl. dr.... FEOERAL EXPRESS lOVed lor .uy r...,loIonl. 

Bra, couch .. , tables, chllr. and Six blockl from enntO" Sl dorms 354-1871 
0( stop by Mo~y-FridaYr 2 pm-S pm at: 

209 E. Washington St., No. 303 
more 81 reasonabl. prle ... AI50 • CENTRAL Rf XALL PtiAAMAC' 
nowly.xponded buabell card .nd Dod"" .1 Dovenport PHYL'S TYPINO 
comic depanment 338-3018 15 ~.,..' IJ(perlenc • . 

I Romembe, Wh.n WOODBURN SOUND S(RYIe! IBM Correcllng Salectrlc 
Eutdala PI... TV". ... rll.r . 338-8996. 

DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. OUR LOMBARD, ILL., 

OFFICE IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPUCATIONS FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. CALL 

1-800-323-8428, EXT. 31 e 

351~78C1 Mill .nd .. ",len TV. VCR. stereo. 
auto IOUnd and commercii' sound 

MATCHING couch .nd lo_.~ 
I F.lr condlton. $151 OBO. ~5-281g 

Iwtr1lngs. 

.. I" .nd .. ",I.,.. 400 Highland 
Coort. 3311-7547. 

SII!:WINQ withl without panaml. 
FOR SALE: Or8S511', chair, kitchen Alt.fIIlion • . Seiling prom dresses, 
labl., bookshelf. Prices nagollabl.. oIlk, 
338-4~. ________ ~==~2~.~=_ ____ ___ 

TO ESTABUSH AN INTERVIEW. WATERBED. Ou_. _cu.. CHI_R'S Tallo, Shop. men'. 
EOEIIWFIH he.ctbolrd, drawer. pedestal, and wo~', alter.tions. . ~:::::::::::::::::::r::=========::1 p.dded r.11s. 5175. 337-5031 . 1211 112 E •• I W.ohlngton Str .. t •. 0111351·1228. 

~~~ EI~ WANTEDTOBUY ~~~-~ werwngl. Dlahwuher. Elks ING appliance •• fumlture. personal 
Country Club. 35'-3700. belongings. 351-5943. 
~ AND p.rt lime callilled - lOOIPIlne BUYINO cl ... rlngl and olh.r gold -~~:.;....;.;...;.;,-----

Norolng Asslst.nl polltlons oppIlcatlone "" .. night shlftl: . nd .1I.or. STEPH'S STAMPS ' JEWELRY 
"H'ble ln Ikilled nurolng unll 01 Hprn. 5-10 pm. 5-CIOI.. COINS. 107 S . DubuqUi. ~1958. 

• 1tI~ ..... nl "OIdenee. Competltl.e Starling $3.15-... 00. 
,Yl'ry. tuition grant IVIII.ble . e.11 Apply In f*IOn. 
351-\720 lor Inle",lew • 6 WM Coralville 

• '1_lnllMnl. Daknoll. 

j .'DlOLOGIC TECHuOLOGIST HANDYMAN. P.rt limo. 20 hours. 
"" 1-' Need responsible person to do 

, •• ".,11010 lull time po.llion. 61 Imall r"palrs. RoiOfenc ... MId-
<oMd general hospital. Gener.1 AuguII. 351-3738. 

rodloiogy. Sal.ry $10 per hour pius ""':.........:"-------
~lIte benefit package. Write or CHILD care Director for Befor. 

CIII and After School program at 
Personnet Department Coralville Centrll SchOOl starting 

Floyd County Memorl.1 Ho.pltal mld· ... ""u.1 30 houro per week. 
11th & S. Main Teaching certlflclte preferred. 

Charles City, Iowa 50616. Contact Andrea McFadden, 
51 5-228-6830 3~3O 'or In'orm.llon. 

... EOE 

NANNIES WANTED COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

USED FURNITURE 
COUCH! bed (Queen slzo mallr ... 
Included) 'ull liz. bed wllh dra_ 
set and mattress. desk, kitchenette 
set. plant Slind and variOUS tables. 
lte,eo. Call351~187. 

PETS 
BRENN!MAH Sf(D 

, PD CENTER 
Tropical fish. pelS and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 11t 
A.enu. South . 338-8501 . 

SPORTING GOODS ofOft IXCEllrNT !AST COAST 
'AIIIlIES. URN SUO- S35O/ 

-'ftlK. Nannies of Iowa 8 nanny 
~I .gency home based In ___________ 1 OOLF CLUB$- men. ",omen-
Ctdar Rapid •. We strive to provide GRADUATE students, free st.ner sets with bags. $35'()01 
~n.llttentlon before and .fter flnanelalald for you, gradu.te $50 00. Man's full set. 351-1894. 
~nt. CA~L 1-80(J.313-IOWA. educallon . Mon .... beck gu.r.nle • . - - ---------1 CoIlI-8IJO.USA·I221 .... 8685 or 
M.I. AND port lime counler and write; 

JiI.d*I holp needed. Mull be . Pelican Acedemlc Service. 
ANTIQUES 

IoIIIIng to work days! nlghts/oorna P.O. Bo. 3267 
Mondi. Hour. fle.lble. Must Iowa City I'" 522" REFINISHED WOOOEN BOXES-

..,joy working with peopl • . Super Ideal 10< .pertmanl slor.ge, 
Spud 01 -----------1 $8-$25; O.k lib .. ry desks. 
;.:::::.' :::.d.::CIP::;It;::ole,:M:::a:::";.., _____ I COLLrOE freshmen and 1165-$225: Co"ume Itwelry and 
~ DAYI. nights. weekend.. sop/lomo .... 'ree IInanclal aid '0' unlqu. smalillem. lor gIH • . 

1'oIIt1on. open. Great working you, COllege educallon. Money THE ANTIQUE MALL 
ionalilonl. Sunshine Cleaning back gu.r.ntee. Call 507 S. Gilbert Slr .. , 
SerIIce. 337-6709. 1-81JO.USA·1221 .. t . 8685 or wrlle: ~1822 
"1w.....:.n:O':'IIIE:.;..:JO"b;:.;.:.;.d-ol-n-g-y-.r-d-w-o-rk-.- 1 Pellc8p.~~g:::,~~S;rvices O.,.,n d.lly 10-5 ~yaway""CNi .. 
poIollng, or hou .. cleaning. Iowa City I'" 522404 HOW TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS 
..... "". Good p.y. Call 
1iooI'1 351-8372 

___________ 1 A Irlp 10 Ihe Anllqu. Mall wOeJld 

uncover Q"-It anllque .. large and 
sml'l- different and amusing, ao<1 
loti of gOOdwi li1 PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
I 

E •• ryd.y 100m·5pm MCNr .. 
ANTIOUE MALL 

COS T U M E JEWELRY, 

AnIIqUil. CoI_. 
and ClDotI Used Stuff 10 _ you1 

lind at "'" 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
804 Hwy. 1 Wesl. Iowa Ctty 

337-6555. Op.n dally. 

CHILD CARE 
o!-C'a KIOCAR( CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
OIY car. hom.s. cent.,s. 

prHChoolllstings. 
occasional slttera. 

FREe-QFoCHIIRGE 10 Univeralty 
Ituc;MIntl, faculty and ataff 

M-F. 338-78&4. 

INSTRUCTION 
scu .... lessons. PAOt open wat.r 
certlf1caUon In four days. FL trip' 
available. reaching Ilx specialties. 
C.II 1-886-2948. 

TUTORING 
MATN TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEI 

MARK J ONES 
35-4-0316 

A·1 HOME repal ... Chlmn ..... nd 
foundation repair , Basement 
waterproofing. Miscellaneous 
raPilr. 3.37-8831 or 656-511S. 

507 S. Gllbell ~1822 
--=::::"'~::::;:::':':~=-=:"'-I I N! EO lulorlng ",ilh "C· 

SHARPlESS ANTIOUEI languag • . 338-6272. will pay S. 
FLEA MARKET 

Sunday July 9. 8am .. pm. JAPANESE tulor. T"" y.o .. 
On Int.~tal' 60 experience at colktge .nd fnS1hute 

• 1 Local Roed (E.II 249) 353-5229. 
lowl City 

RESUME 
RE&UME' 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 EIII M.tIe.1 

~2113 

QUALITY 
WDRD PROCESSINO 

e.-pert ,"UOle pr.pa,.tion 

Enlry' 10 .. 1 Ihrough 
.xecutl .... 

~7822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

O U A LITY 
WOAD PROCESSING 

329 E Court 

UPDAT( YOUR R(SUME 
fOIl SUMM(R I!MPlOYMENTI 

'FAX 
'Free P.rklng 
'Sarna Day Sa",lce 
• ... PN Lagall Medlc.1 
"Qrant Application" Forms 

OFFiCe HOURS, W.m-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytima 

35 ' ·7122 

EXCELLENCE OUARANTEED 

NANCY'S P_ onl 
PROCESSING 

New t.Aelr0S8 Avenue loeellon. 
Close In. Typing and I • .., prlnlin, 
for resumes, papers, manuscripts. 
Ih ...... lell .... RUlh lobo . ... 11 "'1)(1 
saved lor HSY ,evillool. 

354-1871 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
Word Proc.lllng . Edilln, 

24 Hr. Dlet.donl Tranlc,lptlon 
Acld • .,I, , Bulin ... 

BEST Secr.tarlal Tamp. 
11I 112 E. B .. lington low' Cllr. IA 

338-1572 
. rt04I1'!1 . .. .,: 

lASER typeoanlng- compl.le 
word processing services- 2" 
hour resume service-t~ 
' Desk Top PublishIng ' 'or 
brochures! newll'tters. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 EUI W.shlnglon • 
35"1500. 

CARPnS by W.ters. For all your 
floor covering and upholstery 
claenlng need • . 644~2393. 

Space 1'i.Uabla inside or out. 
Admission 11.00. e.rty birds SS.OO 

Phone 351-4265 or 35HIB88. ENTERTAINMENT LOST & FOUND 

"I'IIDGIIAM ... 1aIan1. 15 hou,", HAIR CARE _ . Orglnl •• 4-H youth grou.,., 
.ro',..,rII wfIh volunleer edu~ 
-.. Applications Irom 
JoIinoon County Eotenalon. Iowa 
l:IIy, m ·21.s. An Equol 
II!IPortunlty Employer. Doodllne 
lfod, Jult 19. 11189. 

II(tAllntNG 
....... up to SII hour or more, Cell 
".r dlract InlOlm.lIon. 351-11875. 

NEW CLiENTII ONLY. Free hair 
cut with any chemical MMea with 
Mlchalfe. 

H.lreze 
511 Iowa Ave 

35H525 

""K lTUOY $4.35. "'flernoon MISC FOR SALE 
.... ro In dlyc.re cenler. MUll be -
_10 and a •• I .. ble Ihrough 
~. Sfllron. 337-8980. 

10 JAMU IBM P,C, 
CONVERTIBLE 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor Quality used rock. 
ieu Ind blues albums, cassettes 
and CO's. Large quantities wlnttKf; 
wllllr ••• 1 II nec .... ry. RECORO 
COLLECTOR •• 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

SUl YOUR guitar 'or cashl 
Anything muslcall 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
~7910 

NEW and UfII!l) PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

PARTY UotmNG RENTAL 

Mirrored balls. ."obe lights. rope 
lighll. block lighls and mo ... 

STAGE UOtmNO 
6-16 channels, m.nual or midi 
control, par.56 and 84 ·s ...... os. 
fresnels, ray lights, stands. 

HfIllAN I!LI!ClAONICS 
151-5210 

ITATI! ol MSound 
Music In Motion 

by 
Wailln' Dale 

338-5227 
"'1 Slone "''''' Prlcal 
MURPHY Sound .nd Ughllng OJ 
..... Ice 10< your p.rty. 351-3119. 

P.A. PAOS. P.rty music and lighll. 
Ed . 351.5e39. 

lIMe blrtonda ral ex.,.,rlenced. 
.JIoat be hall f.11. "'ppty 2-. pm, 118 

(W .... lngton. 

.. IOJAMn 
Uoo and cooklllart 

.. I .. • Drtv .... t .. . 
PrInt .... l.CD, Lap To .. . 

CompI.t .... OO 

_10_'s_Ar_lhu_r ________ 338_ .. _500_
1 
MOVING 

w,.112K,2.ua-.. _ 

~or._ ... .....-\O 
_ ...... Il00 

THE UOUIDATORI 
JtOE. ............ CItr 

111,7222 

TODAY BLANK 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
6 STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

Find your guitar! 
M·Th 12~ F 2~ Sun. 12-5 
514 F.lrchlld 35H1932 

fOR SALE: MftaI boog lo gu ll.r 
.mp. All lube wlEV IPNkor. 11162-
..... u. Fandor Ieloeastar. Cherry 
red •• n.log delay. ~9050. 

.... or bring to The DaIIJ _ ... eommunlcotlono Canter Room 201. o.actIina 10< "'bmilling Hems 10 the 
"Today' column II 3 p.m. \wo doya bola.. the ...... "'""" may be adlled I", length. and In general 
wit not bI publ_ ....... thin once. Nollce of ...... fa< which edmlsolon II ch.rged will not be 
1OOIpIICI. NoIloo 0' poIMIcoI _1JI wi ll not be IOOOPled. except mM\lng onnounoemen .. oI ..oognlzod 

001 _I groupe. _ prin!. 

Location ______ _ ____________ _ 

t\ Contact person/phone 

I WILL IoIOV( YOU COIIIPAHY 
Help moving and lhe truck, S25I 
100d. Two move",. S.51 !oed. 
Offe,lng loading . nd unloading 0' 
Rental Trucks. 

John 8reno. 1183-2703 

MAN • lAUCK. 525/ !oed. COli 
David.1 337.04733 _ 10-
noon and So 1pm. 

ONE·LOAD I0I011(: PlO'Iiding 
opacloul (r.mp- equipped) lruck 
plu, man_ r. lne • .....-. 
351·5943. 

STORAGE 

IIINI· PRIC( 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stem" "5 
SI . .. u p 10 10x20 olIO • • ailablo 

338-61 55. 337·SS-C4 

ITOIIAG(·STOIIAOI! 
Min'-w.rehoU .. unit, 1,om 5'.10". 
u.slo .... l. 0111 337-3508. 

LOST: SMALL lemale COl. d.tIe 
brown, look. black. welring fI .. 
coIl.r. ""'a rd. 3.37~527. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
• RUKfASl Spaclall a.,dan 
omelet wllh w .... 1 tout. SI .95. 
7·11.m M-F. JC'I C.I •• Coralville. 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERLDOK WU T 

OY!RLOQI(. CORALYILLE LAllf' 
For tun in the sun on the way 10 
. nd Irom I'" beach II'd Irloby goll 
cou .... l10p .1 Func ... t Bait' 
TlCk~ Shop 'or bear. InacKs. 
l rioby goll disci. IIc. Nonh on 
Dubuque St. lu rn rlghl . 1 
CorolYlI~ Lok. sign. 351-37 18. 

MASSAGE 
MUICU SHoP 

Swedish . nd Sports 1.4_ 
Re,Ie.ology 

Sherry Wurz., 
Cortiliod MuIIge Therapist 

Coli 'or appolnl ..... l. 337-3351 
Prol_.I. Comlon oblo 

and AHordlble 

TlIANQUIUTY lltUAPII!UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GOHNA LOVE IT' 

CLOUOHAHOS 
Thera".utlc 101 .... "". 
~. Cortlfled . SI. ya ... 
experience. 

TIt( lIIlATIU CLINIC 
SI .... "",Ucllon. 

drug-I_ p. 1n ral lol. rola~atltm . 
gener.1 _lIh Improve"",,!. 

319 Norlh Dodga 

"""* 

AUTO SERVICE 
338-5512 lltf lOFT APlS. 
CLOII! IN. port'.'1y 'umlshed. 210 E. 9th 51 .. Corol.l"" 
WID. 1oJC. Utllll'" p.ld. SUmmar. One bedroom. 1255 Includn 
SI20- 1160. 351_. wII.r. Carpel. NC. 1I.lng room has 

ca\~ral ceiling .nd c .. rtstory 
NEW AOS START AT lltE window" OIIllr.1 Plrklng , g.s grill. 
BOTTOM OF TNE COLUMN AND One block 10 bUI NO ".11. 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. ~1405: 3311-3130. 

MAU! GRAOS! U_ RCL-USM!N 
Eo..."llonal. fumlahad room. 1oJC. 
rIIfrtge,ator. Close In. quiet, 
ulllille. fumllhed. No pili. $175 
937-0038. 1~. 

2ND AYE. PLACE 
Cor.lvllie 

On. bedroom. 1290; \wo bedroom. 
$3-CO Includn h •• t and water. 
Oulel ..... o''''r .. t PI,klng. On 
bUIHnt to hoapltat and campul. 
NO ...... ~2: 338-3130. 

Cor.lvllie 350-3412 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
AD NO. 11 : Lar"" wootalde. 
to4elrOM Lak. Condoe. Th,.. 
bed,oom. w.lklng dlll~ 0' U 01 
I Hospil.I,. 1oJC. daC~ or pallo, 
go,."". 351-11037 

BENTON IQnor. """ bedroom 
SIOve, refrigerator. mlcrOtN • .,.. 

LOOKING 101 • low p<~ .uto 
mach.nlc? W. work within your 
bud",,1 .1 Curt Black Aulo 
354-0060. 

EIGHt blOCkl Irom c.mpul. 
Utllillet paid. sh.ra kilc~"" .nd 
b.th. O""r .. 1 .,.,rklng. WID on 
promises. Ad No. 55. K ...... o ... 
Pro".rtl" 338-82118. 

FIVE blockS tram campua. two.nd dishwasher. August 1 )5'-0517 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 1949 Wat,rfront 
OrlYt. 

351-7130 

MOTORCYCLE 
1910 YAMAHA XS EIe •• n S".cl.1. 
1100, lookt greaL Runs grNt 8" 
o"er. 354-4067. 

1M2 SUZUKI 1150 OSL 8.800 
mil ... Shalt drl ... 112001 080. 
354-00133 

MUST sail 400 liondL ~ow mil". 
Su.,.,r condition. Evenlngo. 
6fl3.22n. 

\8l1li CB700sc Nlghlh.wk· S 
lPOrts bike. Onty 3000 mil ... 
A .... ys8.reged. Top condition. 
S2000I BO. 338.(1861 ...... 
message, 

1 .. ' HONDA OL850 aha" d,lve. 
G .. at condition. $11951 OBO. 
337.04893. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTEO: G.r.ge to rent for '89-90 
• cademlc year. Near South lucas. 
call 3J8.1~5 • • 5k 'or Sam. 

SPACE 112 block ... 1 018ur"" 
S251 monlh. 338-3975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATI!S: We have r"l<Ionll 
who need roommates tor QntI, two 
and IhrH bedroom .par1rnentl. 
Information Is pol1ed on door al 
41. Eul Marleol lor you 10 piCk UP 

FEMALE, own room In ttl, .. 
bedroom, two bath 'P.rt",,-"l 
August 1. SI5-67~42. J.n. 

lh_ bedroom .plllmantJ. 
Laundry. parking. 351-8028 
IYefllno" 

FUR NISHED rooms •• allabl. OUID IPirtmenll No.r Law 
Augull 1. CIOII In. on _Side. SChool ,nd U~ive .. lty Hoopi .. ll . 
on River SIr"I. utlllll .. p.ld. HIW Plid NO ".10. A."lIab~ 
kitchen. parliing $165- 210. Augull 1 Onto bedroom. 5295: ""0 
351"579. bedroom. S.20; ."Icleney. $2701 
SUBLET. NonsmOking. lour 740 Mlcha.1 SI. 879-21149; 
loc.llon • . Talephone. 1oJC, ~90. 
'urnilhad. qulel, clean. 1175- S235 EFFICIENCY. A •• II.blo "'ugusl 1. 
,;.UI;,;;II;,;III;,;.o;;..,;.ln;.;CI;.;u;.;_.;.;., ;,;338.;.;.-40..;.;,7 .. 0· ___ l lOClled downlOWn. All .ppllancea. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

semI-furnished, AlC, .11 utilities 
p.ld. No p.rklng. No palS. $2901 
month. 8uya ... nd li.ppeI : 
351-0581; 351·9389; 331-0317. 

TAIIINO .ppllcallons lor Aug. 1. 
------------ ~rgalhr" bedroom 'partmenll. 
SPACIOUS two bedroom 
lPartments. " •• iI.bl. AuguII I 
AIC. laundry. oHllreO! Pltlelng. 
S.10- S.50 par month. 354-3957. 

Clo .. In on Johnson SI. sse5-
S8OO. C.II 338.049,. 0' 351-7.'5. 

TWO BLOCKS FRO .. CAMPUS. 
On Jeff'fIOn. Nice one bedroom. 
Furnished, no pet. or w.t.rbed .. 
$330. "'ugull. 338-3810. 

APARTMENT$ 
1 and 2_'" 

351·_ 
ONE BEDROOM In CorIMIIo. 

------------- 1290. $300. HIW p.ld. Hove check-
AD NO. 23. Cor.MI~ lhr.. .ble .. I.r""OOI. 351·7415. 
bedroom apartmon15. Fall I_ing. TOWNHOUSES .nd otudloa. lie .. 
AIC. WID. dllhwllho,. parking. 
351-8031. p.ld. Lak.oId • . 337-3103. 

ONE BEDROOM. Clo .. to campUI. TWO BEDROOM. W"lold • . CIA, 
P.rklng. No pot .. $320 Includol.1I dlshw •• hor. Ne.r bUllino. Clo .. to 
ulllllles. 351'241S. hooplt.1 Ind ~w Building. Ad No. 

7. KeysiOn. Pro".rtl". 338-6288. 
RENT YOUR .p.rtment Ih'OUgh 
the UI Housing C".nnghOUM. 
IMU.335-3055 . 

TWO BEDROOM. Saven blocks 
from campus Wat., paki. 
Dishwasher, laundry facilities 
Avallab!. now and August 1. Ad 
No. 2011. Keyslone P'o".rt .... 
33U288. 

LAROE lhr .. bed,oom. S. Dodga 
Street HIW paid •. AJC. Drw. 
laundry, parking, bus In front of 
door. No charpe for 4th parton. 
338-4n4. HISTORIC downlown W .. t 

Sranch . An QVlrslz:td living room 
ATTIC IPirtmant. 'ou, blocks Irom .nd. kitchen with Skyllghls Ir. 
campu .. HIW paid. 1010 01 lUll two I .. tur .. 01 this 0.,.,'. 
ch.rlcter. Av.lI.ble August 1. Ad bk>ck, on. bedroom apartment. 
No. 232 . Keyslon. Pro".rt.... For oth'" call. 6043-5398 or 
~288. ::~~3-~26=26~. ___________ __ 

NICE ,,"0 bedroom. $295. Julyl 
August. Gar.ge av.illble. 
679-2438. 879-2572. 

TWO BEDROOM. Noer Morcy 
Ho.pllal. HIW p.id. Upper llOOr of 
old.r home, wall maintained. 
Laundry on premises. Available 
... ugusl 1. Ad No. 231. Keyslone ( XC(LL(Nl one bedroom. 1oJC. 
P'o.,.,rt .... 338-82118. Corriaga Hill .uble .... Olscounled ;..;.;=====::::....----1 during July' S175. Doni ... 
ONE B~DROOM. Fou, blocks Irom =33:.:9-«:..::.:.61::;. ________ __ 
campu .. UIIIIII .. paid. A.all_ 

TWO FrMALES 10 sh.ra room In now Ad No. 22 • . Keyslo... WESTWOODI WESl1IIDE 
Ihree bedroom .partment. Pro".rties. ~288. INS- 1015 OAKCREST 

S e I Efficiency and one bedroom apart~ 
..... H8b~ Augusl 1-8. 1 7 plUll 4 NICE one bedroom lumlshed .nd menl .. A •• llable beginning M.y. 
ulililies. Heal paid. call 351-3888. ""0 bedroom ep."monts lor rent CI.,.. 10 hoopll.' .nd law school. 
M-F, huOt townhouse, oWn room, Summer Ind fall. AIC No pets Quiet. On busllne. 338-7058. 
1160. Clo .... I ...... 337·7329. ::33::7...:.5;:9.:.;43:.;.· ________ 1 TWO BEDROOM lownhoUli. closa 

1- 2 NONSMOKING lemal" .ha .. 
two bedroom apartment ~th two 
olhers. Clooo 10 Currie,. Renl 
$132- "50. Coli Sar •• 165-3827; 
O.nett., (51 S)9115-1 094. 

TWO FrIlALES. Aflord.bl •. 
furniShed apartment, g r,lt room· 
m.I ... Opportunity lor ,IUIIy and 
lunl351-5194. 

FEMAL! nonsmoker. Own room. 
Ale, Wilking distance to campus. 
$200 piuS ui lli l .... 354.04789. 

PnS Oil. Two bedroom. HIW paid. 10 hooph.l. CIA. DfW. gsre"". WID 
Buoll ... Coralville. 33IH77.. hookups. A.allob~ AuguIll 

LAROE Iwo bedroom. Iou, blocko Sepl_ber. 351-8750. 
lOuth 01 Univerisly Hoopitel. TWO ' ( DROOM one block wesl 01 
Sp.rkllng cletn. lu.1 r.Iurbished. .11 mUllUm. Nico. clnn. $420/ 
S.3O .,.,r monlh. HIW paid. no palo. monlh. HIW peid . ..... ilable 
Availlb~ now. quiet nonsmOll:ers August 1. Quiet, nonsmokers calf 
call 338-3975. =338-39::::.:::.:..:75:;.' ___________ _ 

TWO BEDROOM. 1500 51h SI. SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom • 
Cor.MI~ . BUlline. CIO .. 10 S. Johnson. HIW p.ld. 1oJC. DfW. 
shopplne and Plrk. S360. Hrw. I.undry. p.rklng. A •• nabla 
~35::.':.:-8::.';:39::.:.ft:.:"::...:6:!:p::;m::.. _____ 1 August 1. 338-3887; 351-11037. 

STUDIO spartmen" HIW peld. LUXURY lwo bedroom. g_1 lor 
Clo .. 10 campu • . NC. A.BUablo ' h, ... HIW paid . WID. 1oJC. 
now. Ad No.8. Keystone Propellies. mlcrow .... Clo .. In. L .... 
~288. rnalSlge.338- 1328 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom SI (U 
rIpe") Delinquent tv: property. 
~poue:u:ions_ Call 
1-I105-887~ E~T OH·QeI2 for 
current r,po hit. 

ATTENTJON- GOYernment Homel 
from $1 (U·repalr). Delinquent tax 
propeny. Aepossesslons. Call 
1-602-838-88115 EXT. OH340. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1811 
IS' wldo 3 bedroom 

Dell.ered and ..,1 uP. 115.987 
· lowut prices .nywhere 

'largest seiflction of quality 
homes anywhere In Iowa 

' 10% Downpaymenl ·F," delivery and Ht up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

liozellon IA 50&11 
Toll Free. 1-81JO.832·b985 

1 •• 70 K.lonl.1. Two bedroom. CIA. 
WID, new carpet, sheeL Best offer. 
645-2805. 

SALE: Two bedroom, two full ba1h, 
CIA. II,.pl.c •• deck. shed All 
.ppllances. Coli 354-1038. 

DOUB LE wido 24<110 Ihree 
bedroom. two baths, large kitchen 
and living room. Separate utility 
room. CIA. S25.000I OBO 
351·7919 . .. enlng'" _kendl. 

12"'0 TWo bedroom "Sled $8700 
Mu.1 .. II. S.OOO Bachlus. low. 
C'Iy. Ada. '''55-2060. 

U d a, three bedroom, all new 
windows, new carpat, pelt 
allowed. ,II appll.nces stay. 
Washer. Moylng, must Mit $8500 
351-47~. 

REDUCED lor quick sal • . 1 •• 70 
Ord. Three bedroom, window alr
conditlon.r" 500 gal lP gu tank. 
81(10 wood shed, refrio-rltor. 
stove. LOCIIted rur,1 Lone Tree, 
low lot rent Includes w.U. $6500( 
OBO. 6_939. 

'.ts.s belutlfuf three bedroom. 
CIA. WID. dock. pool. IHshwuher. 
Bon Aire's largest lot. $10,900 
(financing •• allablo). 3.3lHJt197 
(1'.'8 rnasIIgO). 

tmJD(NTI. Country atmospher • . 
Mobile homes 'or .. 10. 0.,... lwo 
bedroom. 'If, stack WID, Itove, 
lrid"". attached porche. $3495, 
Two bedroom complolely 
furnished. just bring your cknhes 
and move In, $3995. Rent option 
poulb~. 626-6453. 1~53-6343 
atte, "pm or 351-6978. 

DUPLEX 
ONE B(DROOM. J uly 15. Includ .. 
appliances. WID. 1oJC. no pell. 802 
20th A'I8 .• Coralvllil . S280. 
351·2324. 

FlR(PLAC(' SKYlIOIiTS. CIA. 
WID. AUTO MATIC G"'RAGE. FOUR 
LAROE ROOr.tS, NEWER DUPLEX . 
LOW RENT. UTILITIES. 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
NONSMOKERS I 337·2585. 
ANYTIME. 

NONa_I NO lemale grad 
studanll. Own bedroom In \wo 
bedrom ap.rtmenl. Hrw p.id. 1oJC • 
WID. Plrlelng. buolln • . A'aillblol 
Aueull 1. 33fI.037. ; 351-2880. evenings& __ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

ORADUAT(J p<ol .... on.1 10' two 
bedroom. WID. tIIlllln •• po,klne. 
$187 plus hall utillli". Augu" I . 
331.a116. 

1 

5 

9 

2 _ ___ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 
14 ____ _ 

3---__ 

7---__ 

11 

15 FI!MALE. nonomol<e,. o .. n room In 13 
th r .. bedroom. two bat" westside 
ap. rt"",n!. Furnllhed. CI~. pooV 11 18 19 
"50 plu. 0111111 ••. 35-4297; 
354-4575. 21 22 23 

NOW AYAlLABLE. Femlle _ Print name, address & phone number below. 
to share room In two bedroom Ph 
apartmenl. CIII Kathy. 337.2818 Name one 
belore Spm. Add ress City 

IIALE. "" ... IIlr .. bedroom ad' Z' 
apartmenl. W" lgOl' Villa . No. Days HB Ing Ip 

4 ____ _ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

338-7209. TIm LeI.nd. 
To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

1110 A month. 351-5913, One 
:;:Im:;:rnod=iat::o\y::!!.:. one:::::..:.:Au:!g::UI::.I ~1 6::... __ I phone number) times the appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals 

FrIlALE 10 have o..n room In (number of words) x (rate per word) . Min imum ad is 10 words. No 
Ih, .. bedroom 10wnhOeJ ... AJC. refund .. Deadline" 111m prevlou. worttlng dlY. 
WID. cable. Of! bu,II .... $160. 
=354-0486:.-:.;.:.:;..' _ _ ____ 11 - 3days .. ............ 58e1wofdlS5.80mln.) 
FrIlALr. Iurnlshed. two bed,oom, 4 , 5 days .............. 64e1word l$6.40 min.) 
dlshwu h.rl mlcrowl'it, WID. 
buill .... _ I 01 .... reduCOd rani In Send completed Bd blank with 
summer. A .... II.bl. irNMdi.t. IY 
351·9236. check or money order, or stop 

, .... NONIIIOIIJR sha,. brlgflt. by our office: 
cleon \wo bedroom apartment. 
CleM \Q hoopIteI . law. 351.-12. 

6 - 10 days ............ 82elword ($6.20 min.) 

30days .............. 1.7Q1wordl$17.00mln.) 

TIl. Dally Iowan 

111 Communlcetlonl c.nter 
corner 01 College I MadilOn 

!owl City mC2 335-57t4 

. , 
, • - • - '-~ - - £.:. ' 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Four Iowa State University football players 
were arrested for stealing $3.000 worth 01 
bicycles from the ISU campus last week. 
See Sportsbrtefs 
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Top seeds earn billing at Wim~ledo 
'Mad Mac' 
excels on 
Centre Court 

Strong serving highlights 
mens' quarterfinal action 

~~~~~!-_...r_-'--'-'-.=..:....::.:..::.-'-_, ivan L.encI WIMBLEDON, England (AP)
They turned Court 1 at Wimbledon 
into a shooting gallery Wednesday, 
with a couple of Americans posing 
as the ducks. 

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
The Wimbledon crowd came with 
images of Mad Mac turning Centre 
Court into Thunderdome. 

But all it got from John McEnroe 
was great tennis. 

The only fireworks were from the 
explosion of winners that lit up 
McEnroe's quarterfinal victory over 
Mats Wilander. 

7-6 (1().8) . 7-6 (N) . &<I 

1I~~~~~ _ _1~~~----~ ~n.~. 
&-1 . &-2. &<I 

Paul Chambet'lin 

Unseeded Dan Goldie and Paul 
Chamberlin were ambushed in the 
men's quarterfinals by the top two 
players in the world, ending up on 
the wrong end of 30 aces. 

Sure, McEnroe occasionally argued 
over a line call, gJared at chair 
umpire Richard Kaufman and 
slammed the ball into the net in 
disgust. 

~~!!!.£~~~_...F~~~~-I John McEnroe 

Booml Top seed Ivan Lendl 
unloaded 21 aces in a 7-6, 7-6, 6-0 
defeat of Goldie, who was hobbled 
by a hamstring injury. 

Thwackl Two-time champion Boris 
Becker, who is ranked second in 
the world but seeded third at 
Wimbledon, crashed nine aces and 
dozens of service winners against 
Chamberlin. 

But that's mild stuff from a vola
tile player with tabloid nicknames 
such as "McBrat" and "Mac The 
Mouth." 

Why, he even bought candy for a 
little girl. 

Two days ago, in his victory over 
John Fitzgerald, he complained 
about a noisy courtside refrigera
tor, received an unsportsmanlike
conduct warning for delaying, and 
snapped at his opponent. That 
prompted Fitzgerald to launch into 

see McEnroe, Page 7 

-Fans call on 
retired Phillie 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mike Schmidt 
and Jose Canseco proved again 
that when it comes to All-Star 
voting, popularity counts more 
than productivity. 

Schmidt, retired since May 29, and 
Canseco, disabled all season, were 
elected Wednesday to start in next 
week's All-Star Game. 

Schmidt became the fU'llt retired 
player elected. He is ineligible to 
play because he is in inactive, but 
he will be introduced in pregame 
ceremonies. Canaeco, however, can 
play and plans to Tuesday night in 
Anaheim, Calif. 

1'll tip my hat to the crowd and 
get goosebumps one more time," 
Schmidt said. 1 think that's some
thing I'll always remember and 
always be proud of.· 

Schmidt, seventh on the all-time 
home run list, won the closest race 
at any position, holding off Cincin
nati's Chris Sabo by 16,136 votes 
as the National League's third 
baseman. Schmidt, who was bat
ting .203 with six homers and 28 
RBIs when he retired, led Sabo by 
87,000 votes going into the final 
week of fan baIlotting. 

"Maybe it will start a new craze. 
Guys will start to retire before the 
All-Star game,· Schmidt said. 

Schmidt said that even if he was 
allowed to play, he would not. 

"There is nothing to gain. If I 
strike out I'd have to live with that 
the rest of my life. If I got a hit I'd 
be second gue888d. They'd say that 
I could still do it, should not have 
retired," he said. "I made the right 
decision. I don't belong on the 
field." 

NL President Bill White and All
Star Manager Tom Laaorda of Los 
Angeles will pick a replacement for 
Schmidt, an ll-time All-Star for 
Philadelphia. A starter does not 
have to be announced until game
time. 

Sabo is on the disabled list 
through the All-Star break and 
cannot play. Howard Johnson or 
Bobby Bonilla is Likely to start. All 
relerves and pitchers will be Russa and general manager Sandy 
named Thursday. Alderson sounded unhappy about 

Canseco, last year's American Canseco's plans. 

7-6 (U). 3-6. &-3. &-4 

1 was still looking forward and 
the ball was by me,· Chamberlin 
said. "The next time I play him I'll 
probably wear a cup and a chest 
protector." 

Goldie, ranked 48th in the world, 
held hie serve throughout the first 
two sets but was unable to handle 
Lemlrs high-kicking deliveries. His 
mobility was greatly hampered as 
the match progressed because of a 
hamstring pull suffered Tuesday 

The Dally lowanlScoH 

IoWI .. nlor L.. J • .,..n guard. UNI'. Jaaon betw •• n Fir" Natlonll Bank Ind P.nn Way 
R •••• Wednelday night during P.T.L action Park-MIII.r LH. In the new gym of City High. 

Jepsen's~ time has arrived 
f 

Iowa senior will help fill scoring vacancy League MOIIt Valuable Player, has "WhatI'm concerned about is if he 
been out since spring training with has his head on straight about 
a fractured wrist. He is playing for what he's supposed to be doing, 
Oakland's Clus AA Huntsville and that's to help us win the Michael Trllk 1 like to score just as much as defensively my scoring opportuni-
team on a rehabilitation aaaign- division," La Rusn said. 1f he The Dally Iowan anyone else, but I'm not too ties will be there.· 
ment. doesn't understand that, then the concerned with it. Well be able to The question with Jepsen ie 

'The fans are and have been All-Star Game ie just one little School ie still out on Iowa senior score points." certainly not SWl. There is not an 
extremely supportive of me," problem. I think he understands Lea Jepsen. That's pretty big talk from a guy abundance of 7-footers in the 
Canseco said. 'They are the oneB that." Jepten, a 7-foot center, is one of who averaged just over four college game. But hie quickne88 
who vote for who they want to Bee Canseco, jult 5-for-22 with DO the Hawkeye basketball team's pointa per game last year. But and atrength are both question 
in the game, their favoritea, and eztra-baae hits for Huntllville, was two returning atarters who will Jepaen knows he has hiB work marks on the basketball floor. 
obYioualy I'm one of their favo- not in the starting lineup Wednea- be faced with the taak of filling in cut out for him. He has demonstratred that there 
rites." day ru,ht because of his lOre ~. for Iowa's three leading acorera. "Hey we're talking 60 pointa," he ie some power in hie lanky frame. 

Canseco plana to ~ his 1989 Roy Marble, B.J. Armstrong and added. ~rm just working on pt- Earlier this summer he crushed 
major-league debut on Sunday, the . "WeU, I'm told he's not playing Ed Horton are all headed for the ting stronger, be quiclter. I'm two mammoth home runs in a 
Athletics' ftnaI game before the tonight. So it IOUDds to me like he's NBA working on my shot bloclting and softball game in North Liberty, 
break. still playing his way into shape,· 'The acoring will take care of my rebounding. In Big Ten playa Iowa. And he has proven he can 

"At least 111 play once before the La RUIn said. itaelf," Jepsen said after Wednes- guy that can get 10 rebounds ie a contribute on the basketball floor. 
All-star Game," he said. Added Alderson: "It's our decieion day's Prime Time League action. commodity. IfI can become better See...,..... Page 7 

"The next time I 
play him I'll 
probably wear a 
cup and a chest 
protector." 
- American Paul 
Chamberlin, 
commenting on 
the power of Boris 
Becker. 

during practice. 
"I was hitting a lot of heavy fill 

and even second serves: Iq' 
said. "It's ideal for me on graa to 
hit heavy servea, not 100 pertelilf 
strength but maybe 85 pe!Qq 
with a lot of spin .• 

Chamberlin, ranked 91st in the 
world, was overmatched aaaiIIi 
Becker's arsenal, collecting jurt ir 
points off the West German', MI'II 
in the first two sets of his 6-1, s.~ 
6-0 defeat. 

See WImbIIcIon. P1ig11 

Federal judge' 
grants Rose I 

2 more weeks: . 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - PN ,I 

Rose gained at least two Il1011 ·1 

weeks of protection against 101 
disciplinary action Wednesday 
when a federal judge put off dead- , I 
ing which court will handle Role's 
lawsuit against baseball. ' 

U.S. District Judge John D. H. , 
chuh gave Rose's lawyers UDtiI 
July 17 to file their argument. fir 
keeping the lawsuit before a II1II , 
judge in Cincinnati. Bueball'l I 
lawyers must file their argumeaD ' 
July 12. 

Lawyers for both sides agreed tIIII I 

while Holschuh considers the CIII, 'I 
the Cincinnati Reds manager will , 
continue to be protected agaiDII 
suspension or firing - a safeguard I , 

he gained under a tempor8I'J I 
restraining order June 25. lIoIt, 
who is alleged to have bet on WI ' 
games as well as others, cannoi be , 
fired or suspended for at IeIII 
three days after Holschuh rulet. , 

1'm very pleased,· Rose Ia.,., 
Robert G. Stacbler said 88 be 
emerged from a hearing with \be , 
judge Wednesday afternoon. 

Rich Levin, a spokesman for Cat- ' 
missioner A. Bartlett GiamJlli. I 
said the delay in getting a decililt 
"wasn't unexpected." ' 

Holschuh will decide a mattertbl, 
could be pivotal in the outcome rJ 
Rose's suit which seeb to bI" 
Giamatti from deciding his case. , 

The commi88ioner wants the _ 
decided in federal court, whit 
previous commissioners have bII .' 
their sweeping authority upheld. 
Rose's lawyers want to keep l1li ' 
matter in state court in CincinDlli. 
where they have managed to iii 
Giamatti's hands in deciding RoIt~ , 
fate. : 

Rose could be banned for life t' 
Giamatti believes evidence that ill 
manager bet on his own team. IItiII I 
got a 14-day temporary restrsinilC' 
order June 25 from Hamil., 
County Common Pleas Judge *' 
bert A Nadel that prevent. (lit ' 
matti from holding a hearing', 
the gambling alIegationa or ". 
pending Rose. 

Nadel wu scheduled to beP I 
hearing Thursday in Cincinnati-
a temporary reetraining order, .. -I 

that ie now postponed. 

Bueball's lawyers turned to ... 
eral court Monday after failiDl ll 
get Nadel's temporary order Dull-
fled in a state appeals , ~ 
concluded it had no 1811 taDdif 
to intervene. 

Rose's lawyers lashed out epiIII 
the commisaioner's orne. II 
Wedneeday, aaying Giamatii 
turning to the federal courtI ill 
attempt to give Roee "a p 
mined death I8ntence." 

"By taking two Itrik. in the 
courts, baseball now triae to 1."tJ 
!trike three by removing thiI 
ceeding to what it hopes 1ri1l be 
more favorable venue," StacbW' 
wrote, in papel'l rued with H_ 
chuh. But Oakland manager Tony La when he comes off the diaabled Iiat~ "-7------------------------..-..;;;---------.1 
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